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SUIIllIlal'Y:

This thesis attempts to quantitatively determine some current impacts of feral horses on
sub-alpine and montane areas in Victoria and New South Wales. Habitat preferences were
analysed in relation to activities of the horses. Abundance estimates were made for two
small catch!!1ents in southern Kosciusko National Park (N.S.W.) and related to habitat use.
Impacts on soils and the associated vegetation were assessed by comparisons between
trampled sites and the adjacent untrampled areas. Assessments of disturbance along
streambanks were related to vegetation type.
Feral horses are not randomly distributed over different habitats within Kosciusko National
Park. Horses feed between 51 % and 75 % of the time, they are concentrated in grassland and
heath communities, and avoid forests. Seasonal usage of habitat varies, with horses
avoiding open grassland areas throughout the day during summer.
Groups consisted of small harems with one stallion, one or two mares and a foal or yearling.
Population denSities (45.6 animals km- 2 for summer) calculated from dung counts may be
overestimated if defaecation rates vary in response to forage availability. Population
estimates of 216 horses for two catchments were based on a ten day period during summer.
There is an extensive network of tracks thr~ughout the sites, with more soil lost from the
wider tracks. Trampled sites are considerably more compacted than untrampled areas.
Because the soils had minimal clay contents, they were susceptible to compaction. Dry soils
were more prone to compaction than wet soils, which wer'e more vulnerable to structural
damage. In dry soils there was a compaction threshold of 20 - 50 passes (unshod horse) for
significant compaction. Therefore, an average group (four horses) would only need to pass
twice daily for less than one week along a new track to cause significant compaction.
Trampling also contributed to vegetation differences. Fewer species and fewer plants were
found on trampled sites. Those plants showed characteristic morphologies and life forms (eg.
prostrate, hemicryptophtyes), and favourable responses to increased lighting found on
tracks. Exotic species colonised tracks, but not at the e..'Cpense of the native species.
Similarly, the reduced occurrences of exotics in the untrampled areas suggested the inability
of exotics to compete with native species in unstressed situations.
Streambank disturbance was greatest !n open areas with easily penetrated vegetation. Horses
tended to cross streams through the softer Sphagnwn, rather than the less penetrable heath
complex. However, when crossing streams they aVOided the Sphagnum in favour of the more

solid ground under grassy and herbaceous vegetation. if this was available. Sphagnum was
also trampled in search of food. although the horses did not appear to graze the moss. Little
indication of stream inCision was found. although some lateral channel migration was
evident. This could be the result of increased runoff and drainage in response to a drier. more
grassy and herbaceous vegetation following grazing and bank breakdown. Incision may
eventuate if grazing maintains and increases the grassy vegetation.
Little differences exist between population densities of feral horses and habitat usage in the
sub-alpine and montane sites. Similarly. no differences were found between the measured
effects of horses in those areas. Although existing impacts have been quantified. long term
monitoring is necessary to determine rates of impact and their relationships to feral horse
population dynamics.
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Chapter 1 INTRODUCTION
Feral horses or brumbies (Equus cabaUus) have been recognised as a problem in the
Australian high country during last centuIy (Helms 1890) and since the 1930s (Byles 1932). In
the 1950s. Costin (1954) identified brumbies as a threat to the montane environment along
the Ingeegoodbee River in the now Kosciusko National Park. In 1977 the "Report on the
Alpine Study Area" saw feral horses as a potential problem in Victoria's high country (Anon
1977). Although it associated horses with erosion and "ecolOgical effects", a general survey of
the potential problem had not been undertaken at that stage. In fact, twelve years later, the
Alpine Planning Project Team (1989a) reported that in Victoria "the ecological effects of
brumbies in alpine areas have not been quantified ... [and] ... there are no reliable estimates for
the [region's] brumby population". This thesis attempts to quantitatively determine some
current impacts on sub-alpine and montane areas in Victoria and New South Wales.
Prior efforts in collecting data included a telemetry survey in the Bogong High Plains area,
which met with limited success (Walters pers comm). In 1986, the Australian Alps National
Parks Co-operative Management workshop recognised the need for an impact study of feral
horses. partly because of the unique cultural problems associated with their control (Good
1987).
The impacts of cattle on the Australian Alpine region. being of a more economic, and
therefore political concern. have been studied from 1946 when permanent ~closures were
established on the Bogong High Plains (Carr & Turner 1959a & b). In 1957-1958 permanent
transects were set up in alpine and sub-alpine areas within Kosciusko National Park
(Wimbush & Costin 1979a, b & c). The results of these exclosure experiments are still of
interest today. especially with the continUing debate about transhumant cattle grazing in
alpine and sub-alpine Victoria (Costin 1958, van Rees 1982. van Rees & Hutson 1983,
Williams & Ashton 1987).
Documentation of feral horses in North America has increased dramatically follOwing the
introduction of several wild horse protection acts in the early 1970s (eg. Salter & Hudson
1978. Frei et aL 1979, Denniston 1979, Miller 1983a & b). Symanski (1985) found increases in
feral horse numbers in North America from 17 000 to over 50 000 (together with concurrent
increases in reported damage) since the acts were introduced. An estimated 174 feral horses
in the Kaimanawa Range. on the North Island of New Zealand. are protected under the
auspices of the Wildlife Service, the Forest Service and the Defence Department; and
although no formal studies have been undertaken, no Significant environr..1ental damage has
been attributed to the horses (Anon 1988a).
Australian literature reveals little on feral horse distribution and abundance. Most
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populations are concentrated in the desert regions of central Australia and northern
Queensland (eg. Mitchell et aL 1982, Strahan 1983, Graham et aL 1986, Berman 1987, Bayliss
& Yeomans 1989). There are few figures availablefor the alpine region, where the next
greatest concentration of feral horses occurs (Anon. 1977). Consequently, rough figures,for
feral horse numbers are available for the Northern Territory where an estimated 250 000
animals have been found in a sUIVey of the Alice Springs and Gulf regions (Graham et aL
1986), and for Queensland where there are approximately 100 000 feral horses (Mitchell et aL
1982). Fraser Island has been host to feral horses since the 1880s, and today several hundred
are established there (McKenzie et aL 1990). Studies assessing the impact ofbrumbies on the
dune systems on Fraser Island since 1974 have led McKenzie et aL (op cit) to conclude that the
900 ha of windblown unstable dunes, and the 56 km of beachfront backed by partly stable or
unstable dunes were directly attributable to feral horse and cattle grazing. All cattle have
now been removed from the island. Populations of feral horses are also found on Morton
Island where culling for humane and environmental reasons has reduced the population by
70 % to 31 individuals in recent years (Pollitt pers comm). Coffin Bay. in South Australia,
currently supports about 60 feral horses, which have been identified as inhibiting Casuarina
and native pasture regeneration; although controversy remains as to whether their removal
is warranted (Countrywide, A.B.C Television 1985). Barrington Tops National Park, an
outlying sub-alpine region north of Newcastle, is also home to feral horses.

1.1 Australlan alpine and sub-alpine region:

The first report of large numbers of horses entering the high country on the Australian
mainland date back to 1843 when Davey O'Rourke brought 70 mares and two sires to Black
Mountain on the eastern boundary of Victoria's highlands (AlIen pers comm). The horses
were never mustered after he died and the present stock of feral horses in the Cobberas Buchan region are thought to be descendants of the 1843 stock. Similar introductions of feral
horses occurred along the western boundary of the Monaro Tablelands. with identifiable
mobs in localised areas being released up until the early.part of this century (Allen pers
comm. Byrne & Freebody pers comm, Ingram pers comm). In 1871 the Sydney Morning
Herald reported wild horses as pests, and in the following year. mobs of brumbies were noted
across the Monaro region (AlIen pers comm).
Numbers of horses in the high country have fluctuated generally in response to drought years
(Rogers pers comm) and locally in relation to bush fires (Byme & Freebody pers comm). After
grazing leases gradually returned to the Crown in some areas (eg. east of the Snowy River) and
as demand eased for horses in the Indian and Australian armies after the second world war.
numbers gradually increased (Ingram pers comm). A rapid rise in numbers in the late 1950s
followed the introduction of myxomatosis and the subsequent rapid decline of the rabbit
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population, where one important grazing competitor was removed (Rodgers pers comm).
However, intensive culling by cattlemen with high country grazing leases early in the
following decade reduced the feral horse populations in some areas by up to 50 % (Rodgers
pers comm).
Today, the total Victorian population is thought to be between 1000 and 3000 animals
(including the outlying areas of Errinundra Plateau and Bannah State Forest). Cattlemen
estimate that there are around 300 brumbies in the Bogong National Park, with 50 to 100
animals concentrated around the Cobungra and Bundara Rivers (Alpine Planning Project
Team 1989b). Between 1200 and 1400 horses are thought to roam the Cobberas-Tingaringy
National Park and are "scattered widely, but are uncommon" in the Wonnongatta-Moroka
National Park (Alpine Planning Project Team 1989c). In the latter National Park. WaIler
(pers cornm) estimated only 15 individuals, split between two groups, in the Moroka - Mount
Kent area. As in other districts, numbers were considerably greater prior to the 1965 fires,
when a large herd inhabited the Wellington River catchment. Horses are also found in the
Nunniong region, south west of the Cobberas (FieldobseIVations 1985-1989). ~efore the 1988
fires in the Snowy River - Byadbo Wilderness area, Ingram (pers comm) estimated 150 horses
in the Gatturmurgh Creek area, but since then, numbers are thought to have dropped to
around 40. However, they are once again increasing in response to the new growth follOwing
the fires.
The Australian Capital Territory is in the unique position, whereby its small populations of
feral horses (totalling 33 individuals!) in sub-alpine areas were apparently eradicated in
May, 1987 (Terrill pers comm). Many of those horses are thought to have been released into
the high country as late as the 1960s - often to "improve the bloodstock" of the resident herds
(Terrill pers comm).
In Kosciusko National Park, populations are centred around three regiOns: in the northern
section of the Park mainly in the large frost-hollow areas such as Peppercorn (20 horses),
Wild Horse (50 horses) and Nungar Plains (Hardy pers comm); in the Byadbo region east of the
Snowy River and in the southern section of the Park south of Dead Horse Gap through to the
Victorian border (Hardy pers comm). Numbers in that region have been estimated at several
hundred, although the inaccessibility of the region precludes an accurate sUIVey. The Byadbo
Wilderness region is home to fewer feral horses due to the drier, less hospitable nature of the
country. Small, isolated mobs occur in localised pockets such as at the Geehi Rest Area,
towards the western boundary of the Park (Deck pers comm). Geographical barriers, such as
the exposed alpine Main Range, prevent the migration of horses between these regions. Feral
horses are found outside the Park in adjoining forested areas such as the Maragle and Bago
State Forests to the west, where about 60 animals have been estimated (Deck pers comm), and
on the south-eastern Park boundary, east of the Barry Way. at Muzzlewood Flat where 13
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brumbies were noted (Alien pers comm).
Current Victorian legislation allows the licensed removal of feral horses within its high
country national parks (Walters pers comm). Although the Plan of Management for
Kosciusko National Park makes provision for "brumby running" as a management activity
to control feral horses. the N.S.W. National Parks and Wildlife Service has not yet chosen to
licence such activity (Anon 1988b).

1.2 .Aims of the study:

This thesis examines relationships between feral horses and their environment in three
montane/sub-alpine areas in the southern part of Kosciusko National Park. and in one
sub-alpine area in the northern section of Cobberas-Tingaringy National Park. Victoria.
More specifically it aimS to :
1. assess seasonal habitat usage by feral horses with direct and indirect methods.
2. determine the relative and absolute abundance of feral horses within two
catchments; and develop techniques to assess abundance both directly and
indirectly.
3. investigate relationships between trampling and soil properties. and compare
methods for assessing impacts.
4. examine differences in vegetation characteristics in relation to trampling.
5. assess some physical impacts of feral horses on streams and other drainage
channels.

1.3 The study areas:

Three catchments were chosen within Kosciusko National Park (Fig 1.1). Stockwhip Hill (or
Alexs Yards. as it is correctly termed. Alien pers comm) is a sub-alpine site at 1620 m ASL
covering approximately 54.5 ha. The Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat catchments lie adj acent
to ez.ch other at the head of the Ingeegoodbee River at 1300 mASL and cover 404 ha. Another
sub-alpine site. Mountain Trout Creek (50 ha). is located in the Cobberas Range.
Cobberas-Tingaringy National Park at l600 m.
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Figure 1.1 Location of the study areas.
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None of the Kosciusko sites have been grazed by cattle in the last decade. Because Mountain
Trout Creek catchment is flanked by extensive rocky outcrops (characteristic of the Snowy
River volcanics) and has been recently burnt (1983), access to the site is difficult. Therefore it
was assumed that cattle would not graze there in preference to more accessible areas. No
evidence of cattle grazing was found, although a grazing lease is still current for the region
(Rogers pers comm). No evidence of wild pigs was found at any site.

1.4 Uterature Review:

A review of the general literature follows, whilst more detailed reviews are contained within
each chapter. Impacts of domestic or feral animals on the enviromnent have been recognised
for over 100 years (Helms 1890), although few scientific studies were completed before the
1930s (Bates 1935). In the past two decades there has been increasing awareness of the effects
of large ungulates in relation to enviromnental variables and habitat use (Pratt et aL 1986).
Habitat utilisation by feral or free-ranging domestic animals has been determined for cattle
(Pratt et aL 1986), goats (Henzell & MCCloud 1984) and horses (Ganskopp & Vavra 1986, Pratt
et aL 1986). Henzell and MCCloud (1984) noted that goats stayed near water and ate
considerable amounts of palatable herbs and shrubs in the vicinity of those sites. Horses
have been shown to prefer grasslands to forests for feeding (Duncan 1980, 1983, 1985). Ferrar
and Walker (1974) studied habitat use by African ungulates and found a variety of preferences
between species. Mayes and Duncan (1986) and Pratt et aL (1986) looked at time budgets and
seasonal variations in habitat usage by horses. Although Pratt et aL (op cit) found that cattle
showed little seasonal variation in habitat use, horses chose grassland areas more in spring
and preferred the forest for cover at night. Mayes and Duncan (1986) found that horses
aVOided the open grassland sites during summer. However, Ganskopp and Vavra (1986) found
that feral horses in Oregon showed no preferences for different habitats. Pratt et aL (1986)
used direct observations in detennining horse distribution across habitats, whilst Bennett et
aL (1940) briefly deSCribed the usefulness of dung counts in examining habitat use by deer and
estimating deer population densities.
Trampling by humans, animals and vehicles has been shown to reduce aeration, water
infiltration and vegetation regrowth because of increased compaction (eg. Dale & Weaver
1974, MCQuaid-Cook 1978, Weaver & Dale 1978, Dadkhah & Gifford 1980, Summer 1980).
MCGinty et aL (1979), Dadkhah and Gifford (1980) and Summer (1980) found that after
substantive initial compaction, further trampling had little effect, and regardless of time
since trampling, compaction remained high. In contrast, Gifford et al. (1983) found no
significant differences in compaction between areas 'lightly', 'moderately' and 'heavily'
stocked with goats. MCQuaid-Cook (1978) notes the differences between trampling in
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meadows and forests.
Vegetation differences between trmnpled and untrampled areas have been studied since the
1930s by Bates (1935, 1938) for sheep and Davies (1938) for humans. They found species
composition and diversity changes, and Bates (1935) noted distinct zonations from trampled
to untrampled sites. Bates (op cit) and Liddle and Grieg-Smith (1975b) concluded that the
chief factor in the zonation was the mechanical effect of trampling. rather than compaction.
Grime (1973a & b) and Liddle (1975) noted the increase. then decrease of species richness with
increasing environmental stress.
Grazing and the associated trampling of streambanks have been reported as erOSion sources
and causes oflateral erosion overseas by Buckhouse et aL (1981) and Kauffrnan et aL (1983).
Byles (1932). Carr and Turner (1959a & b). Costin (1977), Wimbush and Costin (1983) and
Gibson and Kirkpatrick (1989) have recorded similar occurrences in the Australian high
country.
Redistributed nutrients and trampling of soils are two major factors effecting the associated
vegetation. Duffey et aL (1974) examined the spatial redistribution of nutrients. and found
that the more acid conditions generated in areas of dung and urine concentration allowed the
eaSier release of calcium. aluminium and managanese ions for subsequent plant utilisation.
Schothorst (1965. in Liddle 1975) found that high levels of nitrogen. from urine. reduced
trampling tolerance.
Intensive management is increasingly being applied to 'natural' systems. and thus
animal-environment interactions at all plant and animal individual. population and
community levels should be conSidered. These interactions should include animal
population dynamics, and effects on vegetation structure and composition. soils and
hydrology, which are prerequisites for a better understanding of the system.

1.5 Methodology:

Habitat preference analyses were determined from observational data and supported with
dung counts. Activities of the horses were related to their habitat preferences. Dung counts
were also used to develop indices of relative abundance. and estimates of absolute abundance.
They were compared with absolute abundance estimates derived from capture frequency data
obtained during one season.
Impacts on soils were assessed by comparisons between trampled sites and adjacent
untrampled areas. Variables measured were compaction. organic matter content. water
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content, track width and soil loss. Associations between these variables were tested.
Vegetation differences between trampled and untrampled areas were analysed in tenns of
their morphologies and life fonns and related to the soil variables. Stream impacts were
examined by measurements of lengths of bank collapse or breakdown in relation to
vegetation type.
All results were expressed as 'mean ± lSD' (standard deviation) where appropriate. Fisher
PLSD = Fisher 'probability of least significant difference' was used for comparison between
any pair of means in an equal sample size study (Sokal & Rohlf 1981).

1.6 Chapter outline

Chapter 2 outlines the physio-chemical and biological characteristics of the region and more
specifically, each study site. Past and present land uses are also described. Habitat utilisation
and population dynamics are analysed in Chapter 3. Chapter 4 assesses the feral horse
impacts on trampled and untrampled soils whilst Chapter 5 examines the vegetational
differences between trampled and untrampled areas in relation to soil characteristics.
Streambank disturbances are evaluated in Chapter 6. Chapter 7 draws conclusions and
suggests topics for future research.
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Chapter 2

THE REGIONAL SETTING

2.1 Physiography!

=

The Australian Eastern Highlands are composed of several partly dissected plateaux.
remnants of a Cretaceous palaeoplain uplifted in the eru;ly Tertiary. In New South Wales. the
tablelandS are bounded on the eastern coastal side by a very distinctive erosional escarpment
- the Great Escarpment. although the Great Divide to the west of this is generally much less
conspicuous (Ollier & Wyborn 1989). However. in Gippsland the Great Escarpment has
penetrated further inland to intersect erosion working headward from the Murray Valley to
the north, and this has isolated remnants of the old palaeoplain. now separated by deep
valleys (eg. Mounts Bogong and Wills) (Ollier & Wyborn 1989).
In New South Wales, the highest country (that above 1400 m ASL) attains a maximum
elevation of 2227.96 m ASL at Mount Kosciusko and forms a central belt 24 - 32 km wide
trending in a north-north-easterly direction. The Murray River drains the plateau to the
west, from the greatest vertical relief in the highlands. From the Geehi Valley (442 m ASL) up
to Mount Townsend (2210 m ASL). there is rise of 1768 m in 6.4 km. In contrast, the descent to
the east is more gradual from the 2000 m ASL Main Range to the tablelands lying between
1200 - 900 m ASL. Between these elevations lie areas of tableland characterised by broad.
open and often swampy valleys (Worboys 1982).
Costin (1954) has identified four physiographic tracts in the Monaro Region in New South
Wales. of which three are encompassed, partly or wholly by Kosciusko National Park. (It
should be noted that the lower demarcation levels will drop with increasing latitude as one
progresses into Victoria.):
1. Alpine Tract.

This tract lies above 1830 m ASL in a naturally treeless zone on hilly to steep slopes
characterised both by smooth hills and rocky peaks on mainly gneissic granites. Although
not extensive. undulating swampy country with conSiderable amounts of peat accumulation
are found in places (eg. at the source of the Snowy River).
2. Sub-Alpine Tract.
Extending from 1500 - 1830 m ASL .. the lower level of this tract demarcates the approximate
extent of the permanent winter snow-line. However. in areas experiencing cold air drainage.
the lower limit can be depressed to 1250 m ASL. The topography of the country varies.
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although most of it is steep. The principal rock type is granite, but there are outcrops of
Silurian sediments in the northern part of the tract together with some basalt cappings.
3. Montane Tract.
This area is more extensive than the previous tracts, and elevations range between 900 and
1500 m ASL. Most of the tract overlies granite, especially in the southern parts of Kosciusko
National Park, although Silurian and Ordivician sediments are extensive to the north.
Topographically the country is variable, but generally more gently sloping, than the above
tracts.
4. Tableland Tract.
This is restricted to land below 900 m ASL and takes in the central and eastern parts of the
Monaro Tablelands in New South Wales.
The four catchments of this study fall into the sub-alpine and montane tracts: with Alexs
Yards and Mountain Trout <:;reek in the sub-alpine category and Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons
Flat in the montane category. In VictoI1a, the Mountain Trout Creek catchment lies at the
head of the south-eastern tributary of Mountain Trout Creek where it rises at the base of an
unnamed peak, north of Cobberas #2. The area covers approximately 0.5lan2 , is about 1530
m ASL and is an almost rectangular grassy flat with an extensive swampy soak formed by a
large solifluction terrace, as commonly found throughout the Cobberas Range
(MCCrae-Williams et aL 1981). To the west and_south-west it is bounded by the steep sides of
the unnamed peak, whilst there is a steep drop off into Mountain Trout Creek along the north
and north-eastern boundary. Further to the east. the land falls steeply away into Moscow
Creek.
Alexs Yards is an alluvial basin found in a sub-alpine environment with elevations ranging
from 1600 to 1675 m ASL and covering approximately 0.5 km2 . To the north, the catchment
is bounded by an unnamed spur heading west from the Alexs Yards hill. which fonns the
eastern boundary. The southern boundary is an inconspicuous divide apprOximately
following the Tin Mine Fire Trail (Fig 4.2).
The two adj oining montane catchments, Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat, are both
fan-shaped allUvial basins constricted by granitic boulders at their mouths to only 25 m and
30 m widths respectively. Rawsons Flat, fonned along an eastern tributary of the
Ingeegoodbee River, covers approximately 3.1 km2 with elevations ranging between 1250 and
1440 mASL. The Ingeegoodbee catchment, at the head of the Ingeegoodbee River, is about 1.5
km 2 with elevations 1250 - 1390 m ASL. Both catchments are bounded on their
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north-eastern. sides by the Suggan Buggan Range. with minor divides forming the other
boundaries (Fig 4.1).

2.2 Geology:

The Kosciusko region consists of mainly granite and Ordovician sediments. The region was
exposed to volcanism during several geological phases. The first period of volcanism was in
the Late OrdMcian when the Kiandra Volcanic Field was formed. with a second phase around
the Late Silurtan when much of the region was subjected to granitic intrusion and volcanism.
Further volcanic activity occurred in the Early Devonian with some basaltic volcanism in
the Tertiary (Australia 1 : 250 000 Geology of Kosciusko National Park. 1990)
The Mountain Trout Creek catchment in the Cobberas area consists of by Early Devonian
Snowy River Volcanics. comprised of rhyodacites and pyroclastics (tuff. andesite. basalt.
rhyolite and agglomerate) with local interbedded non-marine conglomerate and sandstone
(Anon 1977). The three other catchments are located on late Silurian Mowamba
Granodiorite. Metasedimentary xenoliths are common (Australia 1 : 250 000 Geology of
Kosciusko National Park. 1990). Alluvial flats in the Tin Mines area (Ingeegoodbee and
Rawsons Flat catchments) yielded tin. and to a lesser extent. gold. when they were worked in
the early part of this century (AlIen pers comm).

2.3 Cllmate:

Because of the remoteness of the area. detailed climatic data are not available; the nearest
geographically similar rainfall station is Ingebyra. some 22 km to the east of the Tin Mines.
and the nearest temperature station is at Thredbo Village 21 km northward (Adomeit et al
1987). Climatic data have been inferred from vegetation patterns in the area (Anon 1977).
Precipitation is greatest in the higher parts of the region. although variations within each
catchment are probably negligible. given their minor relief and relatively small areas. In all
catchments a winter maximum is experienced. with much of the preCipitation falling as
snow in the alpine and sub-alpine areas. Snow-falls can occur at any time of the year in
alpine. sub-alpine and montane areas (Costin 1954. Taylor 1957). However in the montane
areas. snow rarely lingers on the ground for longer than two or three weeks (Costin 1954). The
Land Conservation Council (Anon 1977) documented an average annual precipitation of 1600
- 1800 mm falling in the Cobberas area. Furth~~ north on the Pilot. a more isolated peak.
Taylor (1957) reported a mean of 1500 mm P.A Between 80 and 120 rain-days per annum are
experienced in montane and sub-alpine regions (Costin 1954).
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Temperatures experienced in both areas range from warm to cold with the mean monthly
minimum temperature below O°C for more than six months in the sub-alpine region and
below O°C for less than six months in the montane areas (Costin 1954). Generally the mean
monthly temperatures for January in sub-alpine regions range from lQOC to 13°C. and in
July from -4°C to O°C (Costin 1962). Temperatures in both regions are too low for plant
growth between three and nine months of the year (Taylor 1957) with the growing season
mainly restricted to the period between the spring thaw and the first snow (Costin 1954).
Hailstorms are a common feature of these regions. As well as physically damaging the
vegetation immediately. hailstones may lie on the ground for several days and smother the
smaller plants (Costin 1954). Severe frosts may occur throughout the year. especially from
late autumn to early spring (Costin 1954). readily damaging seedlings and causing needle ice
erosion on unprotected soils (Anon 1977. Jennings 1983).

2.4 SoUs:

Three main soil groups found in the region have been identified by Costin (1954):
1. Alpine Humus Soils.

These are found in alpine and sub-alpine tracts where snow persists for more than one
month. precipitation is high (760 - 2300 mm per annum). temperatures are low (means of
-4.0° to 15.0°C) and severe frosts are common. They are acidic to strongly acidic soils that
have developed on acid parent material (particularly granite). Structurally they are coarse
sandy loarns with a fine crumb structure and high porosity (Taylor 1957). Montane soils
exhibit more sand and less clay compared to the alpine and sub-alpine areas.
2. Transitional Alpine Humus Soils.
Generally found in montane regions. these also form under conditions of high precipitation
(760 - 1300 mm per annum) and low temperatures. Frosts affect them more than the alpine
humus soils. where a substantial snow cover protects those soils during the winter months.
The transitional alpine humus soils are found on upper to middle slope pOSitions. rather
than boggy areas. They are sandy to clayey loarns. exhibiting a fine crumb structure. Because
they have compa~ted lower horizons and a poor structure. little reSistance is offered to
erOSion once the top layers are removed following grazing and burning (Taylor 1958a).
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3.~.

A range of bog peats are found in the low-lying boggy areas of the catchments. These
permanently wet sites are acidic to very acidic, and often have an organic matter content
between 60-% and 80 % by weight (Anon 1977). Peats are very susceptible to humification
following the artificial lowering of the water table under entrenched streams. Humification
renders them as friable, loamy soils with a well developed crumb structure still containing
organic matter, but easily prone to erosion (Anon 1977). Peaty soils are found in all four
catchments.
Alexs Yards has a distribution of uniform, shallow alpine humus soils on the slopes,
graduating into more peaty soils on the floor of the valley. However, the overall slope of the
valley floor is higher than in the other three catchments, which leads to greater drainage and
less developed peat formations in that catchment. Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat show
substantial peaty deposits on their flat valley floors, with graduations to uniform, shallow,
coarse, transitional alpine humus soils on their slopes. Mountain Trout Creek has developed
transitional alpine humus soils. Peats there are relatively undeveloped, and the soils tend to
be more clayey than in the other catchments. This may from the different parent material
(rhyodacite, compared with granite at the other sites) underlying the soil.

2.5 vegetation:

Vegetation in the four catchments can be identified following Costin (1954, 1957, 1962),
MCVean (1969), Costin et al. 1969 and Walsh et al. (1984). Characteristic floristic
compositions are shown in Costin (1954).
l.Ingeegoodbee and Bawsons Flat Catchments:
The Poa spp. alliance (wet tussock grassland) of Costin (1954) is widespread along the flat
Ingeegoodbee River Valley from near its headwaters to south of the border into Victoria.
Independent of rock type, the alliance is found on alluvial and colluvial, slightly acid soils in
permanently damp Situations with unimpeded lateral drainage. Since the advent of grazing
and burning in the region, there have been pronounced structural changes within this
alliance, mainly the replacement of Poa spp. tussocks with exotic grasses (Costin 1954).
Costin (1954) recorded 21 introduced species, mainly pasture species, inclUding Trifolium
repens, T. jragiferum. Poa pratensis within this alliance. Less well dnined areas support an
association of Richea continentis - Sphagnum cristatum (a variant of Costin's Epacris
paludosa - Sphagnum cristatum alliance).
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Slopes. free from the cold-air drainage experienced on the valley floors. support the wet
sclerophyll Eucalyptus delegatensis - E. dalrympleana alliance of Costin (1954). This
alliance is found on transitional alpine humus soils. in all but the poorly drained and poorly
aerated flat and sloping areas. Fires t~oughout the area within the last decade or so are
evident from the prevalence of such indicator species as Davesia ulkifolia and D. latifolia
noted by Costin (1954) on other sites in the sub-alpine and montane region. Localised areas
Within the catchments in this study. especially on those exposed slopes. have been subjected
to frost. as indicated by the occurrences of HelichrysuiTi semipapposum and Parahebe
derwentiana (Costin 1954).
2.Alexs Yards:
The valley of the catchment is comprised of the Rkhea continentis - Sphagnum cristatum
alliance. However. being in a sub-alpine environment. the slopes support a Eucalyptus
pauciflora var. niphophila (snow gum) alliance (Costin 1954). This is found on alpine humus
soils on slopes that are well drained. Although a substantial part of the region has been burnt
Within this century. a small area of open woodland consisting of extremely old snow gums
With a grassy (Poa spp.) and herbaceous understorey is found in the south-eastern section of
the catchment. One notable Single-stemmed tree in this stand was estimated to have an
approximate girth of 700 cm. Extrapolating from Barkers (1988) regression of snow gum age
against girth. this tree is thought to be at least 700 years old! This indicates the lack of hot
fires at this site for that length of time.
3.Mountain Trout Creek:
The vegetation of this terrace falls into the Poa spp.-Danthonia nudiflora alliance of Costin
(1954) and has been deSCribed in detail for that particular site by Walsh et al. (1984) who used
alternative associations 1.'Open heath and grassland'. and 2.'Damp grassland' to deSCribe the
vegetation on the flat area. The flat is bounded on its slopes by the Eucalyptus paucijlora var.
niphophila (snow gum) alliance (Costin 1954).

2.6 Land Use:

Before the advent of grazing in the high country. the only human users of the region were the
Aboriginals in search of the Bogong moth (Agrotis infusa). Grazing licences were taken out
soon after the discovery of the high country by Europeans in the 1850s (Carr & Turner 1959a,
Carr 1962, Anon. 1977). Cattle and horses were the main grazers prior to 1900. with the latter
being more numerous (Carr & Turner 1959a). By late last century Helms (1890) noted the
"great number of unowned horses" around the Kosciusko area. Drought years (eg. 1901)
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resulted in vast numbers of sheep and cattle being dIiven up to the high country. and by the
1950s. grazing involved some 500000 dry sheep equivalents in the high country of New South
Wales and 250 000 in Victoria (Carr & Turner 1959a). Serious local erosion near Mount
Kosciusko led to the advent of the withdrawal of grazing from the then Kosciusko State Park
in 1944. Grazing was discontinued in most of the high country in Kosciusko State Park in
1958. and in the lower areas after 1961. excepting the 1967-68 drought (Wimbush & Costin
1979a).
Whilst sheep have been excluded since 1947 in Victoria (Carr & Turner 1959a), cattle grazing
continues. although it is currently restricted to a variety of discrete blocks. In the
Wonnongatta-Moroka unit of the Alpine National Park in Victoria. about 3600 head of cattle
are grazed above 1220 m ASL in alpine and sub-alpine environments (Anon 1989c).
Similarly. 4800 and 2000 head are grazed above 1220 m ASL in the Bogong and
Cobberas-Tingaringy units respectively (Alpine Planning Project Team 1989a & b).
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Chapter 3

ABUNDANCE OF FERAL HORSES AND HABITAT USAGE.

3.1 Introduction:
Over the past three decades. there has been an increasing awareness of the importance of
grazing and grazers in shaping and maintaining habitats within ecosystems (eg. Hunter
1962. Ferrar & Walker 1974. Hirst 1975. Crawley 1983. Duncan 1983. 1985. Ganskopp &
Vavra 1986, Pratt et aL 1986. Wambolt & MCNeal 1987). Sheep grazing in Scotland has been
shown to exacerbate the progressive leaching of soil and slow the nitrogen cycle process
within the soil (Hunter 1962). Vegetattonal changes. such as the partial replacement of
sagebrush with grassland following elk grazing in Montana (USA). were documented by
Wambolt and MCNeal (1987).
Although herbivores rarely range uniformly. with most species showing distinct preferences
for certain habitats. the degree of preference varies markedly between species (Ferrar &
Walker 1974). Large mammals have been shown to generally prefer open grassy ranges. to
forests. for feeding (Hirst 1975. Wambolt & MCNeal 1987). In contrast. Wambolt and MCNeal
(op cft) noted that mule deer preferred sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) habitats to grassy areas.
presumably because of the additional cover olTered there. Southwell (1987) proposed that
whiptall and red-necked wallabies preferred grazing the forest edge rather than open areas
for similar reasons.
Even within a species. a universal preference for one vegetation community may not be
obvious. Ganskopp and Vavra (1986) found that feral horse herds showed a variety of habitat
preferences within one range in Oregon. The authors found that. although specific plant
communities were not a driving force in the horses' habitat selection within that area. plants
did have some influence on habitat choice. However they could not draw any conclusions as
to the main determinant of habitat preference.
Duncan (1983) recommended that an animal's range may be stratified a priori into ditTerent
habitats; provided that the region consisted of well defined areas with different
physio-chemical conditions and associated biotic communities. He then added the
cautionary note that the chosen levels must be "meaningful" to the animals, if their
behaviour was to be understood. Ferrar and Walker (1974) found that the proportions of
herbs. trees and shrubs in an area provided good discrimination between habitats for
herbivores where niche separation was based on the fine subdivision of food resources
within the community. Accordingly. the structure of the herbaceous layer in Duncan's (1983)
study was concluded to be the primary determinant of the horses behaviour.
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Seasonal and diurnal trends in habitat usage have been documented for African ungulates
(Ferrar & Walker 1974). horses (in the Camargue region of southern France - Mayes & Duncan
1986. in the New Forest. England - Pratt et aL 1986). feral goats in Australia (Henzell &
MCCloud 1984) and cattle (New Forest) (Pratt et aL 1986). In contrast. Ganskopp and Vavra
(1986) found no seasonal differences in habitat usage by horses in Oregon. Ferrar and Walker
(1974). Duncan (1980. 1983. 1985). Belovsky and Slade (1986). Mayes and Duncan (1986) and
Pratt et aL (1986) recorded the activities and time budgets of cattle and horses using different
habitats. in relation to environmental variables. Pratt et al. (op cft) found that animals
sought cover (forest habitats) in winter and at night. Conversely. they fed more in open
grasslands during the day and in summer. In contrast. Mayes and Duncan (1986) documented
the cessation of horses feeding during the day in summer. when biting flies were rife.
Abundance can be measured a number of ways. including the absolute density and the
relative density of the animals (Caughley 1977). For the best population estimates. Seber
(1982) noted that more than one method should be used to determine abundance. The use of
relative densities. or indices. are far more expedient population estimators than absolute
densities (Caughley 1977. Seber 1982). However. indices are only useful in comparative
studies between areas or over time and it may be hard to convert to absolute densities because
of temporal and spatial variations (Seber 1982).
Direct methods of assessing relative density include animal counts. which may only be
compared· when censused under identical conditions (Caughley 1977. Seber 1982). Indirect
methods (eg. auditory indices. pellet group counts) have the advantages of their accuracy
being less dependent on the skill of the observer. and the observer not influencing what is
observed (Eberhardt & Van Etten 1956. Wallmo et aL 1962. Caughley 1977. Seber 1982).
Pellet. or dung counts have been used as population indIces for large ungulates. especially
deer. and also for small mammals and gallinaceous birds (eg. Neff 1968. Bowden et aL 1969.
Overton & Davis 1969. Hill 1981. Seber 1982. Rowland et aL 1984). Neff (1968) and Seber
(1982) noted that dung counts provided a (relatively) persistent record of animal presence.
compared to visual or track counts which both depend on the current activity of the animal.
and which may be affected by observer presence or weather conditions. Irby (1981) concluded
that the dung count technique was an economic approach to managing ungulate populations
- provided the assumption held. that dung groups were proportIonally deposited according to
time spent in various areas.
Although many applications are related to the 'presence' and 'absence' of a species. dung
counts are used as an index to the relative population level (eg. Bennett et aL 1940. Eberhardt
& Van Etten 1956. Bowden et aL 1969. Hill 1981. Rowland et aL 1984). Loft and Kie (1988)

suggest that the use of dung counts is best restricted to the total use of habitats on a seasonal
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time scale. Otherwise. the activities of the animals need to be well documented. if counts are
to be related to behaviours within habitats. Counts may also be calibrated to estimate the
population number (Overton & Davis 1969). Bennett et aL (1940) first documented the use of
dung counts to estimate deer populatlons and movements between habitats. by determining
the seasonal usage of different forest types.
Factors affecting dung counts have been studied by several researchers. Wallmo et al. (1962)
found that 'heavy' rain caused 91 % of deer pellets to decompose within four months.
However. Smith (1964) noted two year old deer pellets that were not fully decomposed.
Harestad and Bunnell (1987) found that the only common conclusion about the persistence of
dung groups. was that there were fewer groups with increasing time. Therefore there is a need
to detennine the perSIstence of dung withIn each region (Perry & Braysher 1986).
Identification of indMdual dung groups was seen as a problem by Eberhardt and Van Etten
(1956) and Smith (1964). However. both distinguished between different groups on the basis
of their morphology and colour.
Defaecatton rates are needed to estimate population size. otherwise the counts will only
indicate relative numbers and distribution of the animals (Smith 1964). Differences in
defaecation rates within one species may bias indices across different seasons. Rogers et al.
(1958). and Eberhardt and Van Etten (1956) attributed varied seasonal defaecation rates to
fluctuations in forage quality. NefT (1968) noted that dally rates varied widely under different
conditions. such as abrupt changes in diet from native range forage to concentrates. Smith
(1964) found that after weaning. deer fawns showed higher defaecation rates than adults. A
high mOisture content in the diet has been associated with increased defaecation rates in
sheep (Longhurst 1954) and cattle (Hewltt 1955. in Rogers et a1. 1958). Although Irby (1981)
looked at defaecation rates of pronghorn antelope in relation to habitat. he did not account
for seasonal variation of forage availabUity within those habitats. Similarly. Coulson and
RaInes (1985) used three different published defaecation rates for grey kangaroos in
determining population numbers. but they did not specify for which seasons the defaecation
rates were applicable.
NefT (1968) reviewed various methods for deer pellet group counts. and found a wide range of
plot sizes from 4 x 10- 4 to 10- 2 ha. However. only two basic shapes - circles and rectangles were used. Rectangles or narrow plots were better than squares. because there was less chance
of overlooking dung groups. However. deer pellet groups are considerably smaller than horse
dung groups. and Edwards and Hollis (1982) successfully used 10 m x 10 m plots when
s~pling

both cattle and horse dung.

Sampling intensity (the proportion of the area to be sampled) depends on dung group density
and distribution. size of the area to be sampled, sampling accuracy required and the
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dimensions of the sampling unit (Neff 1968). Robinette et al. (in l\'efT op cit) concluded that
there was an inverse relationship between the proportion of the area to be sampled and the
total area. Sampling intensity for deer pellet group counts has varied from 0.001 % of 16 200
ha (Wallmo et aL 1962) to 8.9 % of a 38.6 ha paddock Rogers et al· ( 1958).
Often. when counting deer pellet groups. researchers have removed all pellets from their
plots after sampUng to ensure that the pellets were only recorded once (eg. Bennett et al. 1940.
Rogers et aL 1958. Bowden et al. 1969. Coulson & Raines 1985). However. Eberhardt and Van
Etten (1956) found that older pellets were easily recognised. Also by assuming a ma'(imum
dung deterioration rate. they resamp1ed plots without the prior removal of recorded dung.
Because dung group distribution is generally contagious (Rowland et al. 1984). random
sampling is needed to include as much variation as possible (NefT 1968). However.
stratification. based on habitat variability. will increase the homogeneity of the population
(NefT op cit). Wallmo (1958. in NefT 1968) used a stratified random sampling design based on
the physiography of the study area.
Absolute population densities may be calculated by a variety of methods. including the
frequency-of-capture method reviewed in Edwards and Eberhardt (1967). Overton and Davis
(1969) and Caughley (1977). Unlike other capture-recapture models. this one does not
necessarily rely on an equal probability of capture (Overton & Dav1s 1969. Caughley 1977) - a
risky assumption in the field. Of the three distributions used to fit the capture frequency
data. only the negat1v6 binomial and the geometric allow for unequal catchability (Caughley
1977). Because the POisson distribution reUes on equal catchability (Caughley 1977). the data

may often exhIbIt a greater range than predIcted by the PoIsson model. whIch would
therefore lead to an underestimation of the zero class (Edwards & Eberhardt 1967).
As an alternative method to a capture-marking technique. Jarman

et aL (1989) discussed the

efficacy 'of usIng natural markings and appearance of macropods for identification.
Similarly. Duncan et aL (1984) and Berger (1986) successfully relied on the individual
recognition of horses.
One hypothesis tested here was that there was random distribution of the horses over all
habitats. Another was that denSities of horses in all habitats were similar. The populations
of horses were estimated by relative and absolute density methods. Comparisons were made
between several techniques in order to evaluate their usefulness. Dung counts were used as an
indicator of relative intenSity of use of three difTerent habitats over two seasons and
compared with numbers of horses seen in the region. Frequency of capture was used to
estimate the absolute number of horses frequenting the area.
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3.2 Methods:

The mapping of the current distribution of feral horses in the Australian mainland high
country was based on a combination of anecdotal evidence (NS\V NPWS. Victorian
Conservation and Environment and ACf Parks and Conservation staff pers comm; Allen
and Rogers pers comm), field observations and literature (Anon. 1977. Alpine Planning
Team 1989a. b & c). 1\vo 1 : 250000 maps covering the Australian mainland high country are
found inside the back cover (Appendix A),
For all measurements of habitat usage, data from lngeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat were
pooled. because of the ease of access for the horses between both catchments. Insufficient
data were collected at Alexs Yards and Mountain Trout Creek for statistical analyses.
however any aVailable data are reported. No data were recorded at Alexs Yards or Mountain
Trout Creek for 'evening' categories (Section 3.2.1).
3.2.1. Habitat utilisation.
An a priori. classification was adopted. following Duncan (1983) and Pratt

et al. (1986). where

the study areas were divided into three dIstinct habitat types (grassland. heath and forest)
(FIgs 3.1a & b and Appendix B). Numbers. group composItion and activities of animals
observed on each vegetation type were recorded at Irregular intervals from April 1988 until
February 1990. Because of access difficultIes (weather detennlned). it was not possible to
follow a regular observation schedule. However, each habitat was observed for at least two
hours daily and at least one day per season. Because of the topography of the catchments. it
was possible to view all the grasslands and heaths from strategiC vantage pOints. The forest
was sampled by walking along three transect lines to the east. north-east and west of the
forests in each catchment. To standardise the observatiOns, all data were reported as number
of animals per observation hour (obs hr). Missing data (because of no observations during a
particular time period) were extrapolated. using the means of the relevant variables as
substitute data (Snedecor & Cochran 1989). Data were generated in this way for Afternoon
categOries in Spring 1988 and Summer 1990 and for the Evening category in Autumn 1988
(See below).
Time of day and season were recorded. Time of day was then grouped into three categories: 1.
Morning (0500 - 1130 hrs). 2. Afternoon (1130 - 1600 hrs) and 3. Evening (1600 - 2130 hrs).
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Figure 3.1a Habitat types at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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Following Keiper and Keenan (1980). each horse's activity was recorded as 1. feeding. 2.
resting. 3. drinking. 4. walking. 5. auto-grooming. 6. mutual grooming and 7. other.
Behaviour. scored at one minute intervals for five consecutive minutes. had to occur for over
50 % of each minute to be recorded (Keiper & Keenan 1980). Hence. activities such as
urinating and defaecating were too short to be considered. Mayes and Duncan (1986) used a
four second criterion for activity. However this was thought to be insuiTiclent. since it would
have included secondary transient activities. such as walking briefly between feeding sites.
which may have over-ridden the main activity (eg. feeding) on the recording sheet.
Group composition was categorised into l.mares. 2.stallions/colts and 3.foals/yearlings. If
the group was engaged in different actMUes. then the individuals and their activities were
recorded as much as possible. Falling that. the activity undertaken by the majority of the
group was noted (Ferrar & Walker 1974).
Association between similar seasons was tested with correlation analyses (Sokal & Rohlf
1981) for seasonal and time-of-day habitat preferences. These were subsequently pooled. if
significant positive correlations were found between the same seasons and between the same
times-of-day (Southwell 1986). Two-way ANOVA analysed relationships between the
time-of-day and seasonal habitat usage for Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. whilst one-way
ANOVA was used for separate analyses of pooled seasonal and pooled time-of-day data.
One-way ANOVA tested vegetational preferences for pooled habitat data and pooled seasonal
data. A vegetation preference index: for each season and time-of-day. based on Pratt et al.
(1986). was calculated as follows:
Ui
Pi

= log

where Ui =% occupation of habitati and Ai = % of study area under habitati.
Because of the larger sample Sizes in summer and autumn 1989 (Fig 3.2). these were analysed
separately with two-way ANOVAs. One-way ANOVA was used to test for seasonal and for
time-of-day differences in feeding preferences.
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3,2,2, Relative abundance and group composition,

a), Dung volumes.
Volumes of individual (unit) defaecations on mounds and as single groups were measured in·
summer and autumn 1989. Fifteen (summer) and 8 (autumn) random locations were sampled
in the Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat catchments. Estimates Lt 0.5 1) were made with a 2 I 'ice
cream' container.
b). Dung group counts.
Dung counts were recorded during autumn 1989 in the Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat
catchments, and during summer 1990 in the Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards
catchments. A two day sampling period each season was used at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat.
and one day at Alexs Yards. Stratified random sampling was used to proportionally sample
habitats within each catchment (Table 3.1). In the Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat area.
approximately 0.2 % of the area of each habitat was sampled. At Alexs Yards 0.5 % of forest
was sampled. Because a minimum number of three plots was necessary in each habitat for
statistical replication, Alexs Yards had a sampling of 0,9 % in each of its grassland and
heath habitats. Different plots were sampled each season.

Table 3.1: Number of d\,1llg plots in, and areas of. three habitat types at mgeegoodbee,
Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.
Catchment
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat

Alexs Yards

Grassland

Heath

Forest

TOTAL

100

nO. plots:
area (ha):
% area:

4
18.316
4.5

42.656
10,6

85
343.331
84.9

nO, plots:
area (ha):
% area:

3
3.460
6.3

3
4.274
7.8

26
46.809
85,9

11

404.303
::Q
~

A total of 100. 10 m x 10 m (0.01 ha) plots were recorded in the Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat
catchments. This represented a sampling intenSity of 0.248 %. Thirty two 10 x 10 m plots
were located at Alexs Yards. giving an overall 0.660 % sampling intensity.
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The following measurements were recorded:
•
•
•
•

number of plots with dung
number of plots on and ofT tracks
number of 'single' defaecatIons (groups)
number of 'mounds' and the number of unit defaecations comprising the mounds

• number of 'new' groups
A group was included. provided over half of it fell within the plot. Plots were not cleared at
any time. 'New' groups were easily distinguished by eye from old dung. Fresh dung was
observed to deteriorate rapidly, therefore any 'new' groups were assumed to have been
deposited within the previous 48 hours. If the unlt defaecations found within a mound were
not distinguishable. then the number of groups was calculated from an estimated volume of
the entire mound. 'Observed' counts over the whole catchment were extrapolated from the
calculated denSities per hectare. 'Expected' values for each habitat were calculated by
multiplying the estimated total amount in the catchment and the proportIons of area within
each habitat.
c). Horse defaecaUon rate.
This was based on an estimated mean daily rate of 6 defaecations per mare and 20 per
stallion (Bulbenlk 1961, in Arnold & Dudzinski 1978). Foal daily defaecatton rate is
estimated at eight for-six month old horses (Tyler 1972). Mean daily defaecation rate was
then calculated from the mean group composition (Section 3.3.2c):

(M x 6)+(S x 2O)+(F x 8)

DR=
N

where DR = mean daily defaecation rate, M = mean number of mares/group. (1.729), S = mean
number of stallions/group (1.135). F = mean number of foals/group (0.568) and N = total
mean group size (3.432).
d). Population density of horses.
HOrse density per hectare was calculated. using 'new' group counts, from the following
formula from Overton and Davis (1969):
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1

Iy

t=

n::11

where t = dung count index. Iy = the sum of groups counted over all n plots and a1 = area of
one plot. t was then expressed as dung groups per unit area (hectares).
'Horse days' utilization per hectare for the sampling period was calculated by dividing t by
the defaecatIon rate. DIvIsIon of the latter index by the number of days in the sampling
period. yielded the number of horses per hectare per day. As with habitat usage analyses. data
were combined for both Ingeegoodbee andRawsons Flat because it was assumed that horses
moved freely between these catchments. probably defaecating in both areas.
Dung volume data were compared between seasons using a two-tailed. unpaired Student's
t-test (Sokal & Rohlf 1981). A similar analysis was used for comparison between volumes of
unit defaecations as single groups and on mounds. Raw dung count data were log 1 0
transformed
Alexs Yards
ANOVA was
ANOVA was

to obtain variance homogeneity following Sokal and Rohlf (1981). Data for
were weighted for comparison with Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. Two-way
used to test habitat and seasonal data between catchments. whilst one-way
used for the vegetation data at Alexs Yards. Three-way ANOVA tested the

associations between vegetation. location of the dung in relation to tracks and the type of
defaecaUon (single group or mound) for the combined Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat
catchments. This was not possIble for Alexs Yards because data were not found in all
category combinations (Sokal & Rohlf. 1981).
el. Group composition and size.
Mean group size and the mean numbers of adult females. adult males and foals/yearlings per
group were calculated. Correlation analyses were used to test relationshIps between group
size and composition. following the arcs in transformation of the group composition data
(Sokal & Rohlf 1981).
3.2.3. Absolute abundance.
Instead of recapturing the animals for capture frequency de terminations. horses were noted
by individual characteristics such as colouring. unusual markings and morphology. This
allqwed recognition during subsequent resightings. The capture frequency method assume$
no movement into or out of the population (Caughley 1977. Seber 1982). Therefore data were
collected over two ten day periods (during summer and autumn 1989) to reduce the possibility
of movement. Frequency of capture calculations from those seasons were fitted with the
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negative binomial. Polsson and geometriC dIstributions. then tested with X2 to detennine the
best goodness-of-fit (Caughley 1977). From thIs. an estimate based on the best
goodness-of-fIt. was made of the population frequenting the Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat
area.

3.3 Results:

3.3.1. Habitat utilisation,
The Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat catchments were observed between 12 and 114 hours for each
season (Table 3.2). Because spurtous Inferences may be drawn from seasons with relatively
few data. only comparisons between the large data sets of summer and autumn 1989 may be
valid. However. all data are reported and analysed. together with comparisons between
summer and auturrm 1989.
Table 3.2: Number of observation hours at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat during each day.
tlme-of-day and within each habitat for each season.
M =morning. A =afternoon. E =evening
G =grassland. H =heath. F =forest

Season

Autumn
Winter
Sprtng
Summer
Autumil
Sprtng
Summer

NO hrs day-I NO days NO hrs tlme-of-day-I NO hrs habitat- I Hrs habItat- l

1988
1988
1988
f989
1989
1989
1990

4.6
6.0
4.0
6.7
6.6
7.4
8.0

5
3
3
17
16
5
3

M

A

E

G

H

F

5
8
9
65
54
12
16

13
5
0
15
37
19
0

0
5
3
34
15
6
8

4
6
2
30
40
13
8

6
6
2
34
34
15
8

8
6
8
50
32
9
8

18
18
12
114
106
37
24

Correlations between Similar seasons for times-of-day horse locations were found to be
non-significant (Table 3.3). therefore all data were treated separately.
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Table 3.3: Correlation analyses for seasons for time-of-day horse locations for
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat.

Season

Autumn
Spring
Summer

df

R

0.961
0.964
0.030

2
2
2

p

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

Figure 3.2 shows the number of horse observations per hour and the total number of horses
observed in each season for Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. Numbers of horses per observation
hour were not sIgnifIcantly different between seasons (F = 1.346. df = 6.14. P > 0.05) or
between any times-of-day (F = 2.24. df = 2.18. P > 0.05). More horses were observed in the
mornings and evenings (compared with the afternoons) of summer 1989 (F

= 17.027. df = 2.46.

P < 0.0005) and autumn 1989 (F = 6.881. df = 2.36. P < 0.005). Figure 3.3 shows the weighted

numbers of horses found in the three habitats at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. More horses
were found in the heath. then the grassland. then the forest in all seasons (F =4.131. df =2.12.

P < 0.05). However. there was no difference in the proportional habitat usage between seasons
(F = 1.231. df = 6.20. P > 0.05).
Because habitat preferences at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat were positively correlated
between each autumn. those data were combined for analyses (R = 0.778. df = 11. P < 0.005). No
relationshIps were found either between both summers (R =0.292. df = 11. P > 0.05) or between
both springs (R =0.519. df = 11. P > 0.05). Therefore data were analysed separately for each of
those seasons. Indices of selectivity for habitat preferences at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat for
each season are shown In Figures 3.4a. band c. Positive indices indicate a preference for the
habitat, whilst zero is neutral and negative indices indicate habitat avoidance. Because the
Index was based on a logarithmic scale. a number could not be assigned when no horses (0
horses/obs hr) were observed. Therefore. a '-00' was used to represent this strong avoidance of
a habitat. Order of preference was grassland. then heath and forest.
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Fig 3.2 Numbers of horses per observation hour for time-of-day and season
for Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. Numbers were extrapolated for Evening,
Autumn 1988. Afternoon. Sprina 1988 and Afternoon, Summer 1990.
(n = total number of observations each season)
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Fig 3,3 Number of horses in three habitats in each season at
Ingeegoodbee -Rawsons Flat.
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Fig 3.4a Index of selectivity for grassland in each season at Ingeegoodbee
and Rawsons Flat.
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Fig 3.4b Index of selectivity for heath in each season at Ingeegoodbee
and Rawsons Flat.
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Fig 3.4c Index of selectivity for forest in each season at Ingeegoodbee
and Rawsons Flat.
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No significant differences were found between any of the seasons for habitat preference (F =
0.746. df = 10.2. P > 0.05). Similarly. there were no significant differences between habitat
usage in Sunm1er 1989 and Autumn 1989 (t =0.159. df = 2. P > 0.05). Although the usage of the
three habitats did not differ sIgnificantly (F = 3.660. df = 2.12. P > 0.05). the forest received
less use than the heath (Fisher PLSD = 3.474. P < 0.05). Although horses \vere seen in the
forest. the Index of Selectivity suggests that they did not prefer this habitat (Fig 3.4c).
However. in Summer 1990. greater preference was shown for the forest compared with the
heath (Fig 3.50. Figures 3.5a - f show the time-of-day breakdown for habitat preference in the
above region. No time-of-day preference for habitat was shown between any of the seasons (F
= 0.202. df = 4,2. P > 0.05); or between Summer 1989 and Autumn 1989 (t = -0.815. df = 2. p>

0.05). In most cases (except autumn. spring 1988 and summer 1990). the preferred
times-of-day in any habitat (as shown by the highest positive indices) were the morning
and/ or the evening (F = 5.358. df = 10.2. P < 00 1). No habitats were preferred in the afternoons
of spring and summer 1989 and summer 1990 as shown by the absence of any positive indices
(Figs 3.5d - O. No particular time-of-day preferences were obvious throughout the seasons (F

=

1.506. df = 10.2. P > 0.05).

A measurement of degree of preference within any of the three habitats at
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat at anyone tin1e may be calculated from Figure 3.6. Byestin1ating
the population of horses found in the catchments at that tin1e. the proportion frequenting a
habitat can then be used to determine the degree of preference for that habitat.
Proportionally fewer horses are needed in the grassland. compared to the heath and forest, to
indicate a preference for the fonner habitat. Similarly, more than 85 % of horses within the
region at anyone tin1e must be located in the forest to indicate a preference for that habitat.
However. this determination Is only comparable between habitats at anyone time and only
applicable for the Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat catchments.
InsuffiCient data were available on activities other than 'feeding'. Therefore activities were
categorised into 1. feeding and 2. non-feeding. with all data for activities other than 'feeding'
placed in 2. No seasons were positively correlated with their counterparts for habitat or
time-of-day feeding preferences. therefore all seasonal data were analysed separately (Table
3.4).
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Table 3.4: Correlation analyses for feeding preference between seasons at
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat.
Catchment
1, HaQitat
Autumn
Spring
Sununer

df

R

p

f~~din1! Im,;~f~r~n~~;

2. Tim~-Qf-day
Autumn
Spring
Summer

0.523
0.732
0.180

2
2
2

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

0.170
0.064
0.232

2
2
2

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

fs;;~din1! I2r~f~r~n~~;
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Fig 3.5a Index of selectivity for habitat in
Rawsons Flat.
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Fig 3.Sb Index of selectivity for habitat in winter 1988 at Ingeegoodbee and
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Fig 3.Se Index of selectivity for habitat in spring 1988 at IngeegooCbee
Rawsons Flat.
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No season;1l feeding preferences were shown across the seasons for
= 2.69·1. df

= 2.20.

Zll1y

P:l:ticllbr
]l <

3.7a & b). Similarly. no significant differences were found between S\lmmer
198~1

(t

:

P > 0.05). However. feeding was more prevalent in the he:lll! ('UJllP:l1Td C') \:",'

forest [n all seasons except winter 1988 and autumn 1989 (Fisher PLSD = 1.11 i:;.
Autumn

11:1\)i;;1,

= 0.90·'1.

df

= 2.

P > 0.05). \\Then analysed concurrently. thefe were

O.(]'); [:
l~JS~jl:l,;
110 un')':,);

significant differences between morning and afteo10on. morning and evening feeding [i:n('s
(F

= 3.318.

df

= 2.20.

p > 0.05). Significantly more feeding occurred in the evening than

t)lt:

afternoon (Fisher PLSD = 3.724. P > 0.05).
3.3.2. Rel0tive abundance estimates and group composition,

a). Dung volumes.
The mean volume of a unit defaecation was found to be 4.250 ± 1.142 I (n = 23) for
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. No Significant differences were found between the seasons (t

=

-0.888. cif = 21. P > 0.05). The mean volume for a single group (3.667 ± 0.707 I [n = 9]), was less

than the mean volume for a unit defaecation on a mound (4.821 ± 0.912 I [n = 15]) (t = 3.219. df

= 21. P < 0.005).
b). Dung counts.
Figure 3.8 shows the total dung group counts for the combined Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat
catchment and AJe..xs Yards for autumn and summer. Both 'new' and 'old' dung groups have
been included. No significant differences were found between summer and autumn at
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat (F

=0.039. cif = 1.2. p> 0.05.). Therefore data were pooled for both

seasons for the Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat catchment.
Alexs Yards showed Similar proportions of counts for the forest and heath areas to
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. however the proportion of groups in the grassland were
conSiderably lower. More dung was found in the heath then the forest and grassland at AJexs
Yards. In contrast. Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat had the highest counts in the grassland. then
heath and forest (F

= 19.896. df = 2,4. P < 0.0005). Alexs Yards had Significantly fewer

total

dung counts than Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat (F = 8.087. df = 2,4. P < 0.00 1). Counts in
grassland were greater at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat than AJexs Yards (F = 8.087. cif = 2,4, P <
0.001).
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Fig 3.7a Number of horses per observation hour feeding in three habila:5
in each season at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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Fig 3.7b Number of horses per observation hour feeding during three time
periods in each season at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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Fig 3.8 Total dung counts for autumn 1989 and summc 1990 at
Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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At Ingeegoodbee-R3wsons Flat. prop0I1ionally more dung

\L1S

obsen'ccl in iJoth tIle

ancl heath than was expected if clung was deposited proportional to haiJiLlt
less clung was found in the forest

(X 2 =

;lrl';1

lll)\\'('\"(:.

122 920,387. df = 2. P < 0,0(05) (Tabk 35) :\: ,\1,',\;

Yarcls. more clung \vas found in the heath. and less in the grassland than cxpcctnj
counts in the forest were Similar to those ('-.xpected (X 2

= ·1525.81. df = 2.

1);;)).;

P < 0.0005) CLlblc :3 5',

Table 3.5: Observed and expected dung counts in three habitats at lngeegoodbce. Rav.'SOns

Flat and Alexs Yards.
(E.'-'P = e.:x:pected values. Obs

= obsen'ed values)

Grassland

Catchment
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat
(autumn/ summer)

Ale.xs Yards
(summer)

Exp:

Q1&.
Exp:

Q1&.

4689.180
~

1094.499

2'l3.

Heath

Forest

11045.624

88469.196

~

~

1355.094

14923.407

3.Q.9Q

U2Q

Significantly more single groups than mounds were counted in all habitats within the
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat catchment (F = 4.963. df = 1.2. P < 0.05). Figure 3.9 suggests that a
similar pattern was found at Alexs Yards. however insufficient data were available for
statistical analysis. The relative proportions of 'singles' and mounds did not vary
significantly between vegetation types within Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat (F

= 0.468.

df = 2.1.

P > 0.05). Similar proportions of singles:mounds were found on and off the tracks at
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat (F = 0.010. df = 1.1. P > 0.05).
The numbers of 'horse days utilisation' per hectare (H.D.U.) of the catchments were based on a
calculated mean daily defaecation rate of 10.961. Mean H.D.Us at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons
Flat were 121.7 (summer) and 110.5 (autumn). whilst the mean H.D. U. at Ale.xs Yards for
summer was 18.9. Observed and expected H.D.U.s are found in Table 3.6. Higher H.D.U.s were
observed in the grassland and heath. and fewer H.D.U.s in the forest. than e..xpected at
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat in summer (X2 = 72.853. df = 2. p < 0.0005). However. there were
no significant differences between observecl and expected H.D.U.s in any habitat in autumn
at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat.(X2 = 0.720. df = 2. P > 0.05). H.D.U.s in all habitats at Alexs
Yards did not dilIer to those expected (X2

= 5.419. df = 2. p> 0.05).
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Fig 3.9 Numbers of discrete defaeC3tion piles as single groups and mOl;'~js pc;
in autumn 1989 and summer 1990 at Ingeegoodbee and Ra\','Sc~l:; FIJI
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-.
[J

Mound

•

Single group

Table 3.6: Observed and expected H.D.U.s in three habitats at Ingeegoodbce, Rawsons
and Alexs Yards.
(Exp

= E:'q)ccteci \'alues,

Obs

Flat

= Observed valucs)

Grassland

Catchment

Heath

Forest

Ingcegoodbce-Rl\\'sons Flat
(autumn)

Exp
Obs

14.924
16.704

35.154
38.902

281.566
276.038

Ingeegoodbee-Ra\vsons Flat
(summer)

Exp
~

16.428
50,131

38.698
38.902

309.945
276038

Alexs Yards
(summer)

Obs

3.579
6.315

4.430
7J5.JJ

48.795
42.e:x:l

Exp

Grassland at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat showed considerably higher usage per hectare

in

summer than in autumn. whilst forest and heath usage did not vary between seasons (Fig
3.10). At both Ale.,xs Yards and lngeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. the forests were used less than the

heaths or grasslands.
Figure 3.11 shows the numbers of horses per hectare per day for both catchments and
seasons. The density of horses was greater in the grassland in summer (1.4 km-2) than in
autumn (0.5 km-2) at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. Overall densities were greater at Alexs
Yards (1.4 km- 2 ) compMed to Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat (autumn 1989: 0.7 km-2. summer
1990: 0.5 km-2) (F

= 10.679,

df = 2.4. P < 0.05). Greater population densities of horses per

hectare per day were found in the grassland and heath, and less in the forest. than expected
for Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat in both seasons (autumn: X2

= 24.112.

df

= 2.

P < 0.0005;

summer: X2 = 117.685, df = 2. p < 0.0005) (Table 3.7). No significant differences between
observed and expected population densities in any habitat were found for Alexs Yards (X 2 =
5.417, df = 2, P > 0.05).
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Fig 3.10 Horse days utilisation per hectare for autumn 1989 and summer: 90('
habitat types at Ingeegoodbee - Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.
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Fig 3.11 Density of horses per hectare per day for autumn 1989 and summer 1990 in
three habitat types at Ingeegoodbee - Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.
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11

Forest

0

Heath

0

Grassland

m

Mean

Table 3.7: Observed and expected population densities of horses per hectare JX'r day in three
habitats at rngcegoodbee, Rawsons Fiat and Alexs Yards.
(Ex-p = E.xpected values. Obs = observed values)

Grassland

Catchment

Heath

Forest

Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat
(autumn)

E.'-f):
Obs:

3.EXXl
8.352

19.451

67.911
52.186

Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat
(summer)

E.xp:
Q1&.

4.351
25.056

10.249
19.541

82.092
52.186

Ale;x:s Yards
(summer)

E.xp:
Obs:

3.579
6.315

4.431

48.795
42.690

8..179

TEn)

Neither autumn nor summer showed a significant correlation between the estimated
population denSities of horses per hectare per day and the rate at which horses were seen at
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat (autumn: R

= -0.021, cif =3, p> 0.05; summer: R = -0.366, cif = 3, P >

0.05).
c) Group composition.
Group sizes ranged fro:m one to 11 animals over the four catchments (Fig 3.12a). Mean group
size was 3.432 ± 2.363; with means of 1. 729 ±1.866 females, 1.135 ± 0.414 males and 0.568 ±
0.645 foals/yearlings per group. Three 'groups' of one, one and two horses were observed at
Alexs Yards, whilst two groups of three and six were seen at Mountain Trout Creek. Only
males were found in single 'groups', whilst larger groups had relatively fewer males than
smaller groups (R

= -0.773,

cif = 6. P < 0.05). No significant trends were evident between the

proportions of mares per group and the group size (R

= 0.736, df = 6, P > 0.05).

Similarly, the

proportion of foals were not related to group size in groups of three or more (r = 0.621. cif = 6. P
> 0.05) (Fig 3. 12b).
3.3.3 Absolute abundance estimates.
The frequency of capture technique used to estimate the population of horses frequenting
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat in summer 1989 and autumn 1989, yielded the following
expected values for three theoretical distributions (Tables 3.8 & 3.9):
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Fig 3.123 Frequency of group size of horses at IngeegoodtJee 2nd Fic)":,'::o:,s iC:!;,;
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Fig 3.12b Mean group composition in relation to group size of horses
at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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Table 3.8: Zero tnmcated Poisson, negative binomial and geometric distributions fitted to
capture frequencies of horses at Ingeegoodbee-RLl\J..-sons Flat for swnmer 1989 .

Nrnnber of
captures

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Poisson

Negative
binomial

(',-e-o m e tn c

Evil

E vd

Evil

EUil

4D
12
6
4
3
0
0
0
0
0

33.015
20.311
8.331
2.563
0.631
0.129
0.023
0.003
O.<XlO
O.<XlO

38.657
14.650
6.115
2.669
1.196
0.545
0.251
0.117
0.055
0.026

37.143
15.918
6.882
2.924
1.253
0.357
0.230
0.099
0.042
0.018

x2

9.511
2
0.023

Number of
individuals

d[

P
Estimated number not captured:
EstlmatedN

1.472
1
0.689

27
92

151
216

3.004
2
0.391

S7
152

The best estimation [or the population size in summer 1989. was 216 animals (0.534 ha -I);
with the negative binomial dIstribution showing the closest goodness-of-fit. summarised by

a:x2 test.
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Table 3.9: Zero truncated Poisson. negative binomial and geometric distributions fitted to
capture frequencies of horses at IngeegoodDce-Rawsons F1at for autumn 1989 .

Poisson

Negative
binomial

E lfi)

Elfi)

E

1

4cS

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

23
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

47.484
19.729
5.464
1.135
0.189

49.139
16.693
5.484
1.771
0.566
0.180
0.057
0.018
0.(X)6
0.002

Number of
captures

Number of
individuals

x2
df

P

0.a26

0.003
0.003
O.CXX>
O.CXX>

15.107
2
<0.002

lfi!

19.608
1
<0.001

Geometric

E

lfd

50.019
16.210
5.253
1.7a2

0.552
0.179
0.058
0:019
0.(X)6
0.002
21.078
2
<0.001

Because all distributions differed significantly from the observed data. an estimation of
population size was not possible for autumn 1989. using this technique.

3.4 Discussion:

Feeding has been found to occupy from 51 % (Mayes & Duncan 1986) to over 75 % (Pratt et aL
1986) of an adult feral horse's time. Therefore the large amount of time spent feeding daily.
combined with a preference for feeding in the grasslands and heaths meant that horses were
never randomly dispersed over the three habitats (Fig 3.1. Section 3.3.1). Pratt et aL (1986)
noted that the foraging activities of horses greatly influenced their dispersal. Based on dung
counts and horse observations. horses made extensive use of the heaths and grasslands for
feeding. whilst avoiding the forests. at all times of the year in Kosciusko National Park.
However. inferences made from observations of the horses are possibly only valid from
Sununer 1989 and Autumn 1989 data. Therefore discussion will be based on those results.
Preference was broad-based. with no diSCrimination between feeding and other activities.
Calculations were based on the assumption that equal population densities within habitats
equated to similar preferences for those habitats. However. this only holds if the areas of the
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habitats are similar and each habitat has an

equ~ll

C:lp:lcily to support

horses. In this study. proportions of the catchment in c;lch h:lbiLlt

.1

pupliLlt i(lll n!

lUTeH'cl (,(lllSit1l'Llbh'

3.1). [The capacities of each habitat to suppOli horses wue nul Il1casured.) \Lln's

(1986) demonstrated that horses need the tolal habitat resources in
both food and shelter. Therefore. overall preferences for

Zl

:1

habit;1t

;lI1cl

cnchllleIll
m<lY

lO

(Fig

Duncm
prcWick

be biased. and

preferences should only be calculated for specific activities within habitals. When Pratl

el

al. (1986) analysed habitat preference data for horses. they did nol account for any biases

generated by the disimilar habitat Sizes. Accordingly. they compared preferences across
different habitats by assuming that those preferences had equal weighting. However. Porter
and Church (1987) have shown that both the distribution and size of habitats will bias
preference indices. This can be alleviated if the habitat distribution is ·random'. In the
present study the habitat distribution was aggregated. therefore conclusions regarding
absolute numbers of horses within habitats cannot be drawn. However. comparisons can be
made over time. since the boundaries of the habitats remained the same.
Carrying capacities of all habitats need to be quantified before accurate preference indices
can be produced. as other variables may override feeding preferences. Because horses feed
between 51 % and 75 % of the time (as above). then 25 % to 49 % of horse time is likely to be
unrelated to the carrying capacity of the habitat in which they are located. However. in this
study the canying capacities of the areas used for feeding were assumed to control the
population densities of the horses both in those areas. and in larger habitats where they fed
less. Therefore the preference index is pOSitively biased for the smaller feeding areas where
population densities were high enough to be recorded as ·preferences·. If the same numbers of
animals were found in the larger forest. then the population density fell. Consequently. they
were recorded as 'avoiding' that habitat. when in reality they may have preferred the forest
for shelter or activities other than feeding (Plate 3.1).
In Surnri1er 1989 (Fig 3.5d), data suggest no habitat preference during the afternoon. However.
data collections were biased towards grassland and heath observations where the animals
were both concentrated in proportionally smaller sites and were easier to detect in the open
areas compared with the forest. Therefore the relatively few observations of animals on the
grassland and heath suggests that they were either spread out in the forest. where they
remained hidden from the observer. or had left the catchment. Weather conditions had little
effect on the observation and recognition of horses. However inclement conditions generally
meant fewer animals in the open exposed areas. Biases in the observational technique also
occurred from a lack of sampling at nightime. However. evidence (eg. Mayes & Duncan 1986.
Pratt et aL 1986) suggests that the majority of movement and feeding of feral horses occurs in
the twilight hours. which were sampled in each season in the present study.
Preferences have been shown for forests during summer. compared with other seasons in
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Similar studies. These have been attributed to reduced forage on the grasslancls (Pralt er 01.
1986) and increased activity of Tabanidae (horscllies) in open areas (Keiper & Berger 1932.
I3erger 1986). Horses continued to preferentially graze the grasslancls thro\lghout the :-;c<1r

ill

the present study (Plate 3.2).
However, horses strictly aVOided the open grasslands and heaths during the middle of the day
in Summer 1989, preferring to feed either in the early morning or the evening. Tabanlds were
active in the region from mid-morning until dusk on warm, calm summer days: and judging
by the continual tail-SWishing (Hughes & Duncan, in Duncan & Vigne 1979). the horses were
constantly bothered by these insects. Duncan (1980, 1983, 1985) and Mayes and Duncan
(1986) found similar horse behaviour and feeding patterns during summer in the humid

Camargue region of southern France. By autumn, when fly activity had declined. preference
was again evident for the open areas of Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat during the afternoon.
Warmer temperatures may have caused the decline in feeding activity dUring summer and
autumn afternoons in this study. Increased temperatures have been associated with
decreased activity (Tyler 1972. Duncan 1985. Belovsky & Slade 1986). and the increased use
of shady areas by large African ungulates (eg duiker. Sylvicapra grimnia and bushbuck.
Tragelaphus sCTiptusJ (Fermr & Walker 1974).

Because a logarithmic scale was used for the preference index (Fig 3.6). it is necessarily
negatively biased. Therefore. less emphasis must be placed on conclUSions drawn about
avoidance. when compared with preferences. for habitats. Any valid habitat preference
index should take into consideration the relative and absolute areas of the habitats
(including ecotonal areas) and habitat distribution. Data on the movements of the anlmals.
their activities within habitats. their proportions and denSities within habitats are also
necessary if preference indices are to be relevant. The development of suitable preference
indices encompassing all variables for feral horses in this region were outside the scope of
this present study. However. the calculated indices may be used cautiously to indicate
possible trends within this region.
It was assumed that horses defaecate most frequently in areas where they spend the most

time. 1rby (1981) found similar behaviour amongst pronghorn antelope. Accordingly, dung
counts of 'new' groups indicated a greater usage of grasslands in summer than autumn,
probably because of the increased forage following spring. Although the proportions of
grassland to the total area within each catchment were similar (Table 3.1), the total area of
grassland at Alexs Yards was only 3.460 ha. compared to 18.316 ha at Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons
Flat. Because Alexs Yards had significantly fewer dung counts than Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons
Flat in the graSSland. this suggests the exJstence of an area of grassland (or feeding site),
below which horses will not use in search of food.
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Plate 3.1: Horses resting in the forest during a winter afternoon. A standing 'resting' posture was

usually adopted by the adults during daylight hours.

Plate 3.2: Horses feeding in a wet heath/grassland area during late afternoon in autumn .
Usually at least one adult remained relatively alert whilst the others grazed.

More pronounced seasonal and tlme-of-dzry differences may ha\'c bcen c\'icknt if the
individual areas of the habitats were larger. and therefore less ccotonal. Although no jluinl
in Southwell's (1987) study was more than 400 m from the forest edge. he found that the
distribution of whlptail wallabies decreased with distance from the forest edge. Similarly,
Neu

et

aL (1974) found higher concentrations of moose in peripheral areas of burnt conifer

forest than in the unburnt forest. No sites in either the grassland or heath at Ingeegoodbee
and Rawsons Flat were more than 300 m from each other or the forest (Fig 3.1 al. Therefore.
these ecotonal areas may have not reOected a typical usage of

correspondin.~.

but larger

habitats elsewhere,
Dung counts were used to establish comparative habitat use for all activities in two seasons
in this study. Total dung counts and volumes were similar in summer and autumn. probably
reflecting the new spring growth (summer counts) and the continuation of growth into
summer (autumn counts). Similarly. Edwards and Hollis (1982) found that the rate of dung
production for ponies in the New Forest (England) increased during summer. However. in the
current study. measurements would need to be taken over winter to qualify the above
observations.
Single group volumes were smaller than the unit defaecation volumes on mounds. suggesting
that stallions (with their larger body mass) were the major contributors to the mounds. Tyler
(1972), Odberg and Francis-Smith (1977), Keiper (1986) and Arnold and Dudzinski (1978)
have discussed various reasons for stallions. rather than mares. building mounds. These
range from territorial' boundary marking to disguising the faeces produced by mares in
oestrus (Plate 3.3). Single/mound number ratios were similar across all habitats and did not
diJIer between on and off track categories in any habitat. This infers that horses do not keep
to the tracks in any particular habitat.
Although no differences in H.D. u.s were found between the catchments, the density of horses
was greater at Ale..xs Yards than Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat. This may be an artifact of the
inadequate number of sampling days, since Ale..xs Yards was sampled on only one day, whilst
Ingeegoodbee-Rawsons Flat had two consecutive sampling days. A longer sampling period
(eg, monthly to cover each season) is needed to ensure greater range in the total counts of 'new'
groups. The higher estimated population densities in the grasslands and heaths reflect their
relatively greater usage as discussed in Section 3.3.1.
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Plate S.S: Dung mound at the junction of two tracks. Many mounds appear to be deposited in
stmilar situations, suggesting one use as a territory or location marker.
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Defaecation rates have been shown by several authors to vary widely \lJlder diCfercllt
conditions. Increased rates have been attributed to succulent plant growth (Smith 1~)G·1):
whilst lower rates were recommended for animals grazing depleted pasture (Rogers er CI!.
1958). Consequently. if defaecation rates in the cunent study were underestimated during tlw
summer growth period. then the density of the 110rses would have been proportionalh'
overestimated.
Whilst Dasman and Taber (in Neff. 1968). and Mooty and }{ams (1984) found correspondence
between pellet group counts and the Petersen estimate (mark-recapture estimate of
population numbers. Caughley 19771, sample-area counts and total deer counts. no
relationship was obvious between dung counts and the number of horses per observation
hour in the current study. Either the determination of densities using dung counts was
inaccurate here. possibly because of seasonally variable defaecation rates or inadequate
sampling period. the calculation of horses per observation hour was incorrect. or both
methods needed refinement. More data from a longer sampling period (as above) may
overcome this problem. However. in correlating indices of relative abundance with direct
population counts. White (in Neff. 1968) cautioned that it had been possible to directly
observe animal activity in either corroboration or contradiction of the dung count
distribution. Coulson and Raines (1985) found that population estimates based on dung
counts had a positive bias over known population numbers. Conversely. Loft and Kie (1988)
noted a negative bias in the dung counts when comparing them with telemetry data.
Groups sizes in this study were slightly smaller than those found elsewhere. Keiper (1986)
listed mean group sizes ranging from 4.5 (Grand Canyon) to 14 (Assateague Island. USA).
Here. one group of 11 animals was observed. although the usual groups consisted of one to
four horses. Larger groups of grey kangaroos have been found in more open habitats. where
group size afforded protection for predators (Southwell 1987). However. in this study. the
only predators of the horses were wild dogs and dingoes (Newsome et al. 1983) or occasionally
humans. Therefore. the advantage of 'safety in numbers' may be offset by the difficulties of
larger groups moving through the rugged country.
The two basic types of social groups defined by Salter and Hudson (1982) were identified. In
this study harems consisted of one adult stallion and a variable number of mares. yearlings
and foals. whilst bachelor groups were composed of e.xcess males. All groups had at least one
male. although Keiper (1986) reported some cases where dispersing fillies were alone for up to
one year before being integrated into existing harems or starting new families with a
bachelor. Four males were found in one bachelor group (however 16 were recorded in one
group on Assateague Island [Keiper 1986]). This group formed from the addition of another
male to, an established group of three. which had been sighted together for over one year of
the study. Whilst individual harems can remain intact for over 10 years (Keiper 1986).
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usually bachelor p,roups are unstable, with associations lasting only a

rew months (S;lltcr ,';

Hudson 1982). However, harems have become unstable when forage was le)\': ISin·l'ns 1~J90)
During summer 1989, the best assessment of the popu13tion in the Ingeegooc1bec-Rawsons
Flat area over a 10 day period was 216 animals, with an estimated 151 unseen horses
(Section 3.3.3). However, Seber (1982) pOinted out that estimates of the zero class should be
viewed cautiously, since the distributions are merely being used as statistical descriptions.
and therefore there was no reason that they should be e..xtended to an unobserved category. He
also noted that it was possible to have several distributions satisfactorily fitting the
frequency data, but giving widely different zero class estimates. Both the geometric and
negative binomlal distributions adequately fitted the data here, yet the population estimates
varied from 152 to 216 animals respectively! The extrapolation of population densities
obtained from capture frequency data taken from one sampling period to the whole season
may not be feaSible in cases such as this, where the animals are highly mobile and may only
remain in an area for a few weeks. Several sampling periods over a season would produce
more accurate population estimates for that time period. Similarly, better estimates would
be achieved with the concurrent use of more methods for determining population abundance
(Seber 1982).
Population densities at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat have been calculated as high as 45.6
km-2 (summer 1990) from dung counts. and 53.4 km- 2 (summer 1989) from capture
frequency data. However. the mobility of the horses has allowed their concentration in these
relatively small feeding areas. and therefore the overall population density throughout the
region is likely to be considerably less. Densities based on dung counts may have been
overestimated if the defaecation rate increased with more available forage during summer.
Also. a population density estimate based on one small sampling period may not reflect the
general trends over a whole season.
Overall. it is clear that the horses are not evenly distributed in the Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons
Flat catchments. let alone throughout the region. Therefore. in assessing grazing pressure. it
is necessary to appreciate this inequality of habitat use in relation to the differing carrying
capacities across various habitats. and to the activities and population dynamiCS of the
horses.
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Chapter 4

IMPACTS OF FERAL HORSES ON TRACKS AND WALLOWS

4.1 Introduction:

Soil is often in a highly compacted state on tracks used by horses or other animals. which
can lead to erosion and other structural changes in the soils. Track profiles (widths and
depths) depend on the amounts of compaction and erosion and therefore on slope. soil and
substrate type. vegetation. climate and type of track use (Dale & Weaver 1974). Several
experimental studies have shown the comparative quantitative and/ or qualitative effects of
human. animal and vehicle trampling on trails. Dale and Weaver (1974) found that horse
trails were deeper than those made by humans. and generally trail width was positively
correlated with increasing traffic. Short-term trampling by humans was found to compact
surface soil layers compared to long-term trampling which compacted the soil to greater
depths (Liddle & Greig-Smith 1975a). However. Liddle & Greig-Smith (op cit) did not quantify
the differences between "short-term" and "long-term" trampling. Sand dune soils with high
water contents have been found to compact more than dry soils (Liddle & Greig-Smith op dt).
To quantify the effects of trampling by horses on tracks. Weaver and Dale (1978) found that
shod domestic horses ridden over previously untrampled sub-alpine grassland and forest in
the northern Rocky Mountains were more damaging than motorcycles or humans when
going downhill. Similarly. Gillieson (pers comm) tested shod horses in a sub-alpine area in
northern Kosciusko National Park and analysed soil characteristics for a given number of
passes and reported greater compaction on trampled. compared with untrampled sites. The
effects of trampling by humans has been reported as removal of the surface organic layer
(Frissell & Duncan. 1965) and as increases in soil bulk density with the corresponding
decrease in pore volume (Lutz. 1945).
Chappell et aL (1971) recorded increases up to 0.33 g cm-3 in bulk density in chalk soils under
human trampling. and found the density of soil invertebrates. together with the number of
plant species to be reduced in worn areas. Weaver and Dale (1978) compared hiker. horse and
motorcycle trampling and found that after 1000 passes for each mode of transport. damage
was greater on slopes than level ground and less in grassy rather than shrubby vegetation.
They concluded that whilst horses and hikers caused more damage to trails than motorcycles
when moving downhill. generally horses and motorcycles had greater impact than hikers.
Compaction was found to be greatest under horse traffic. When Summer (1980) studied the
impacts of horses. she fuund that trail degradation was not always a direct result of horse
usage. After classifying landforms. she measured substantial impacts on some common
landforms. including most of the alpine landscape. boggy alluvial fans and colluvial slopes.
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whilst noting the less susceptible areas such as outcrops and terraces (with 0 0 to 50 slopes).
Summer (1980) used a Dutch cone penetrometer to record compaction, and although her
results were not conclusive due to insensitive equipment and stony soils, they tentatively
suggested 13 to 26 times greater compaction on trails. Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975a) used a
second type of penetrometer, an impact penetrometer which has the advantage that it is
cheap to construct, quick to use and therefore easy to replicate, and is more capable of
making readings to a greater depth than the coring method. They recorded increases in bulk
density of 0.17 g cm- 3 from trampling by humans and cars, and found a linear relationship
between bulk density and log10 penetrometer impacts for up to 256 car and 1024 human
passes. Although they concluded that 'short-term' trampling compacts only the surface soil
layers and 'long-term' trampling compacts the soil to a greater depth, they did not quantify
these terms. Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975b) found that the vegetation biomass and number
of species decreased in worn areas; but the diversity was not always affected. Under
'moderate' trampling, the numbers of monocotyledons decreased whilst the number of
dicotyledons increased. However, they found that the sit~ation was reversed with 'increased'
trampling, although again, these terms were not defined.
Chappell et aL (1971), and Liddle and Chitty (1981) found lower organic matter contents in
trampled areas compared with adjacent untrampled sites. Chappell et aL (1971), in studying
three zones subjected to varying degrees of trampling, attributed the higher organic content
in their relatively untrampled Zone 1 to the accumulation of plant litter. Although Liddle
and Chitty (1981) found higher nutrient (nitrogen) statuses on the two tracks that they
investigated, they concluded that erosion had contributed to the lower organic contents of the
tracks compared to the adjacent sites, where leaching and runoff were more effective on the
exposed surfaces of the tracks.
Soil water contents have been found to decrease on worn paths (Chappell et aL 1971), whereas
Lutz (1945) observed an increase in volumetric water on sandy loam paths. This may be
partially explained by the saturated soils in the former study, and by differences between
gravimetric and volumetric measurements in measuring soil water contents (Liddle &
Greig-Smith 1975a). Weaver and Dale (1978), in studying the trampling effects of horses,
hikers and motorcycles, calculated soil moisture content on a gravimetric basis and
obtained measurements ranging from 8 to 30 % on a forest site and 27 to 37 % on a meadow
site.
Wet soils, compared to dry soils, are more susceptible to long term compaction (Hillel 1971),
and structural breakdown (Edmond 1962, Chappell et aL 1971, Summer 1980) when hooves
sink and displace soil (Marshal! & Holmes 1979). Gradwell (1965) measured changes in bulk
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density following changes in the soil moisture content. When a saturated compressible soil is
loaded, and able to drain, the increased stress on the particles at their contact pOints gives
the soil greater shear strength than a soil that is unable to drain (Marsh all & Holmes 1979).
However, the easily compressible alpine humus soils with their very high water-holding
capacity (Costin et at 1952), found in the boggy areas of this study would be more susceptible
to structural disintegration than areas that become saturated but can drain freely, such as
those on slopes or on sandier soils.
Track width has been shown to increase linearly with logarithmic increases in the number
of users (Dale & Weaver 1974), and, although no significant positive correlations between
track depth and user numbers were found, depth tended to increase with more passes, steeper
slopes and finer textured soils (Dale & Weaver 1974, Weaver & Dale 1978). In both these
studies, track depth was measured only for the centre of the track, therefore accurate
quantitative measurements of soil loss were not obtained.
Areas frequented by feral horses in the Australian sub-alpine region tend to be criss-crossed
with mazes of animal tracks. In the Ingeegoodbee catchment, more than 5 km of tracks have
been mapped that are regularly used by horses. Greater than 8 km of mapped tracks are
spread over Rawsons Flat, 2 km of tracks are found at Alexs Yards (Figs 4.1 & 4.2) and 2 km of
tracks at Mountain Trout Creek. Because these tracks concentrate horse movements through
relatively inpenetrable scrub, they provide regularly trampled sites suitable for compaction
and erosion studies.
In testing the null hypotheses that there were no differences between trampled and
untrampled soils, the broad aims of this chapter were to compare physical and chemical
characteristics of sub-alpine and montane horse tracks and untrampled areas. Secondary
aims were to determine any relationship between different methods for measuring
compaction and to determine any association between bulk density and the loss-on-ignition
method for estimating organic matter content. Such associations would then be useful to
managers by providing simpler measuring techniques.

4.2 Methods:

Sampling:
A total of 450 soil sites on tracks in three catchments (Ingeegoodbee [1741, Rawsons Flat [2101
and Alexs Yards [48]) and 18 samples from wallows (horse rolling areas) in the Mountain
Trout Creek ~atchment were measured with a penetrometer and then extracted and analysed
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for bulk density. organic matter. water content and texture in the laboratory. Tracks were
subjectively chosen along the pertmeter of the catchments. so as to encompass the majority
of 'major' routes accesSing the catchments. Ten tracks (4.55 km) in the Ingeegoodbee
catchment, 12 on Rawsons Flat (5.55 km) and three at Alexs Yards (1.25 km) (FigS 4.1 & 4.2)
were sampled every 50 m as paired samples 'on' and 'off' the track.
Nine wallows at Mountain Trout Creek were subjectively chosen to minimize variation in
vegetation, drainage and soil differences between them. These were similarly sampled as
pairs as with the tracks in the other catchments. Three replicates were taken from each site
track and wallow site.
Runs tests were used to test for randomness for track width, soil loss and bulk density along
each track in all catchments, following Sokal and Rohlf (1981). No track was found to have
significant trends for any variable tested.

4.2.1.Compactton
a) Bulk Density:
Soil cores were taken from 3 catchments (Rawsons Flat, Ingeegoodbee and Alexs Yards). The
comparatively stony soils of Mountain Trout Creek made coring impractical. Initially the
soil surface was brushed free of excess litter and roughly smoothed to produce an even
surface. Soil cores were extracted by driving a 285 cm3 bevelled aluminium corer (7.3 cm
diameter) perpendicularly into the soil. After the bases of the cores were levelled with a knife,
they were transferred to cellophane 'oven bags', sealed with a metal tie and placed into larger
plastic bags to reduce water loss. In the laboratory, samples were weighed, dried at 105°C for
48 hours then reweighed to determine water content and bulk density as grams of oven dry
soil per cm3 (Liddle & Chitty 1975). Bulk density was calculated as the ratio of dry weight to
volume. Bulk density results on and off tracks were statistically analysed using paired
two-tailed Student's t-tests, whilst the catchment bulk density means were compared with
one-way ANOVA (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981).
b) Penetrometer resistance:
An impact penetrometer using a 900 g weight over a 1 m drop was used to record the number of

hits to penetrate the first 20 cm of soil for each sampling pair as described above. Results
were expressed as 10g10 penetrometer impacts (L.P.!.), following Liddle and Greig-Smith
(l975a). Results were then analysed using paired two-tailed Student's t-tests,
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Figure 4.1 Horse and 4WD track locations at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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compared between catchments with one-way ANOVA. and bulk. density was correlated with
L.P.I. (Sokal & Rohlf. 1981).

4.2.2. Organic matter content:
The loss on ignition (L.O.I.) method as in Hanna (1964). and modified by Field (pers comml.
was used in this study as follows: 4 to 5 g of oven-dried soil (from each bulk. density sample)
was sieved through a 2 mm sieve then heated in a muffie furnace at 550°C for 2 hours and
allowed to cool to room temperature in a dessicator. The resultant weight loss represented
that from the combustion of organic material. together with minor losses due to oxidation of
some chemicals (eg. CaC03) and losses from adsorbed lattice water in the clay fraction. The
latter was corrected for by subtracting 5% of the clay content from the organic content (Field
pers comm). Since the soils in this study have a minimal clay component (Section 4.3.4), the
most expedient method for determining clay proportion was the hand soil texture method as
described by Northcote (1984). To reduce variation in the subjective element of
hand-texturing, the one person textured all samples. All soil samples were textured this way
and statistically analysed using x2 (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981). The organic matter results were
expressed as log10 % organic matter in oven-dried soil since the means were positively
correlated with their variances (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) and following Liddle and Greig-Smith
(1975a). Results were analysed using paired two-tailed Student's t-tests and compared
between catchments with one-way ANOVA. whilst bulk. density results were regressed against
log10 L.O.I. (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981).

4.2.3. Water content;
"Dry soil" is usually defined as a soil dried to eqUilibrium at 105°C, although clay often

contains appreciable quantities of water at that temperature and even at higher temperatures
(HilleI1971). In this study. the clay content of the soils was minimal (Table 4.9). therefore the
standard procedure for determining water content by drying soil at 105°C was accepted and
the percentage then calculated gravimetrically, this being the mass of water relative to the
mass of wet soil particles (Spate pers comm):

% water

=

wet mass - dry mass
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ x 100

wet mass
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Following Sokal and Rohlf (1981), the resultant percentages were transformed using the
arcsin transformation to obtain variance homogeneity. Paired two-tailed Student's t-tests
analysed results on and off the tracks, whilst one-way ANOVA was used to compare results
between the catchments (Sokal & Rohlf, op cit). Correlations were used to determine any
relationships between water content and bulk denSity, and between water content and track
width results (Sokal & Rohlf, op cit).

4.2.4. Track fonn and profile:
To estimate the soil loss from the tracks in this study, profiles were recorded by extending a
line hOrizontally across the track into the untrampled areas on both sides and measuring
depths vertically to the soil surface at 5 cm intervals based on Dale and Weaver (1974).
From my measurements, .a cross-sectional area of soil loss was calculated using an
extrapolated Original soil surface. However, because compaction differed significantly
between trampled and untrampled areas (Section 4.3.1), I devised a correction factor for this
study, using bulk density measurements:
unCVxNT
CV=
T

where: CV =corrected volume of soil lost, (em3 cm-I), unCV =uncorrected volume of soil lost
(from cross-section), (em3 cm-I) T = bulk density of trampled area (g cm- 3), and NT = bulk
density of untrampled area (g cm-3). Because soil loss was not measured over time, the resultS
could not be expressed in the standard way which incorporates time as a factor (Gillieson
pers comm).
Soil loss results were square-root transformed to obtain variance homogeneity (Sokal &
Rohlf op cit) and were compared between catchments using one-way ANOVA. They were
correlated with track width following Sokal and Rohlf (op cit). Slopes along tracks were
measured at each site using a Suunto clinometer and expressed in degrees. These results were
then 10g10 transfonned to obtain variance homogeneity following Sokal and Rohlf (op cit).
Single regression analyses of soil loss, bulk density and L.P.I. against 10g10 slopes were
performed (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981).
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4.2.5. Trampling compaction trials;
Unshod domestic horses, weighing approximately 500 kg, were led along 10 m transects to
simulate trampling by feral horses walking along tracks. Two sites were chosen to compare
the effects on well-drained and on swampy conditions. A 'wet' site being a soak with peaty
soil and a 2° slope, and a level (0° slope) 'dry' site with granitic sandy loam soil were selected
in a montane area of open Eucalyptus sp. woodland. At each site one track was established
with 3 penetrometer measurements and 3 soil cores (as desCribed in Section 5.2.1) each being
taken at 0,10,20,50, 100, 150 and 200 passes. The experiment was repeated adjacent to each
site, where the replicate was trampled 0, 20, 50, 100, 150, and 200 times.
To account for additional trampling effects by the horse handler, 100 passes on 'untrampled'
ground were made without the horse at both sites. Three soil cores were then extracted from
each site. In each case, the handler weighed 55 kg and wore rubber-soled 'running' shoes. Bulk
density results were regressed against the number of passes and paired two-tailed Student's
t-tests compared bulk density results between the two trials (Sokal & Rohlf, .1981).

4.3 Results:

The extent of tracks within each catchment ranged from 3.4 km of track per km2 (Rawsons
Flat) to 5.8 km of track per km2 (Ingeegoodbee) (Table 4.16).

Table 4.1: Total lengths of horse tracks at Ingeegoodbee. Rawsons Flat and Alas Yards.

Catchment

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

Total length of tracks (km)

8.7
10.5
2.4
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Track length km/km2

5.8
3.4
5.3

4.3.1 Compaction:

a) Bulk Density:
The bulk density means for tracks and off-tracks. averaged over three catchments
(Ingeegoodbee. Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards). were 0.90 ± 0.20 (n =215) and 0.68 ± 0.19 (n =
215) g cm- 3 respectively. Individual values ranged from 0.09 g cm- 3 off the track to 1.30 g
cm- 3 on the track at Rawsons Flat. and between 0.70 and 1.33 g cm- 3 for a non-wallow and a
wallow on Mountain Trout Creek. Soil on tracks was significantly more compacted than soil
in nearby vegetated areas off the tracks (Table 4.2. Figs 4.3a & b).

Table 4.2. Paired t-test values for differences in soU bulk density on and off tracks at
Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

catchment

cif

t

p

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

11.472
12.177
4.874

85
103

23

<0.0005
<0.0005
<0.0005

Total

17.729

213

<0.0005

Catchment means were not significantly different between Ingeegoodbee. Rawsons Flat and
Alexs Yards. However. the soils at Mountain Trout Creek wallows were significantly more
compacted than at the other three catchments for both the trampled and untrampled sites
(Trampled sites: F = 7.294, df = 3,220, P < 0.0005; Untrampled sites: F = 5.646, df = 3,220, P <
0.001). Rawsons Flat had greater compaction than Alexs Yards for bulk density in the
untrampled sites (F = 5.646, df = 3,220, P < 0.001). Variability between Ingeegoodbee and
Rawsons Flat was similar for both on and off the tracks. but greater variability was found in
Alexs Yards for on and off the tracks (Figs 4.3a & b).
Penetrometer Hits:
The mean number of penetrometer hits for the Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat catchments
(Table 4.3), showed no significant differences between the catchments in either the track or
off-track categories (Tracks: F = 0.006, df = 1,189, P > 0.05; Off-tracks: F = 2.046, df = 1.189. P >
0.05). Although penetrometer hits are relative measurements within individual sampling
sites, there was a general observed relationship over both catchments where just under twice
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Fig 4.3a Soil bulk density at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards tracks. Mean ± 1SO.
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Fig 4.3b Soil bulk density at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yardsoff tracks. Mean ± 1SO.
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the number of hits required to penetrate the top 20 cm of soil were recorded on the tracks
(21.3) as compared with off the trampled sites (12.9) (Table 4.3).

Table 4.3. Mean nwnber of penetrometer hits on and off tracks at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons

Flat.
Catchment

n

Off-Tracks

Tracks

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat

00
105

21.4
21.2

13.4
12.4

Total

191

21.3

12.9

As with bulk denSity. the number of penetrometer hits (expressed as log10 penetrometer

impacts - L.P.!.) was significantly greater (p < 0.0005). on the tracks (mean = 1.33 ± 0.13) than
off them (mean = 1.17 ± 0.15) for the two catchments (Table 4.4). Figures 4.4a & b show the
means ± lSD of the logarithmic data for both on and off tracks. Within each category (tracks
and off-tracks). the means and standard deviations are similar for each catchment (F =
0.006. df = 1. 190. P > 0.05). No associations were found between L.P'!. and bulk density for
either the track category (R =0.031. df =186. P > 0.05) or the off-track category (R =-0.049. df =
186. P > 0.05).

Table 4.4. Paired t-test values for differences between L.P~ on and off tracks at Ingeegoodbee

and Rawsons Flat.

Catchment

t

df

p

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat

12.91
17.43

104

<0.0005
<0.0005

Total

21.45

190

<0.0005

85
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Fig 4.2a Log1 0 penetrometer impacts at Ingeegoodbee; Rawsons Flat tracks. Mean ± 1SD.
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Fig 4.2b Log 10 penetrometer impacts at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat off tracks. Mean ± 1SD.
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4.3.2 Organic Matter:

Figure 4.5 shows the mean organic matter percentages (L.O'!.) for trampled and untrampled
areas. More organic matter was found in the untrampled sites. Alexs Yards had more organic
matter that the other catchments, whilst Mountain Trout Creek showed the greatest range of
organic matter content. Mean log10 L.O.I. results are shown in Table 4.5. Organic content on
the tracks was marginally, athough not significantly less, than the adjacent off-track sites
in all comparisons. The organic component of the wallows on Mountain Trout Creek
however, was significantly less than the adjacent untrampled areas (t = -4.053, df = 8, P <
0.01). On both trampled and untrampled sites, Alexs Yards had the highest log10 L.O.I.
readings with means of 1.33 and 1.36 respectively. Accordingly, Alexs Yards had higher L.O'!.
measurements than Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat (F = 6.869, df= 2,223, P < 0.001). Off the
tracks, significant differences were found between Alexs Yards and both Irigeegoodbee and
Rawsons Flat; between Ingeegoodbee and both Rawsons Flat and Mountain Trout Creek
catchments (F =9.368, df =3,223, P < 0.0005).
Table 4.5: Mean loglO organic matter content results at Ingeegoodbee. Rawsons Flat and
Alexs Yards.

Mean

SD

Off-Track
SD
Mean

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

1.14
1.17
1.33

0.17
0.18
0.25

1.12
1.20
1.36

0.24
0.24
0.19

Total

1.17

0.19

1.19

0.22

catchment

Track

Bulk density was found to be independent oflog10 L.O'!. in the Ingeegoodbee catchment for
samples in both on and off the track categories (Table 4.6). Bulk density increased
Significantly at Rawsons Flat in both on and off-track categories, whilst Alexs Yards (tracks
and off-tracks) and the total tracks and off-tracks showed stronger Significant relationships.
The Mountain Trout Creek wallows and non-wallows also showed significant negative
correlations between L.O.I. and bulk density (Wallows: R = -0.678, df = 8, p < 0.05;
Non-wallows: R =-0.859, df =8, p < 0.01).
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Fig 4.5 Soil organic matter content at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards
for tracks and off tracks, and at Mountain Trout Creek for wallows and
non-wallows.
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Table 4.6: Correlation analyses for loglO organic matter content regression against bulk
density for tracks and off tracks at Ingeegoodhee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

Catchment

R

cif

P

Ingeegoodbee:

track
off-track

0.104
0.003

83
83

>0.05
>0.05

Rawsons Flat:

track
off-track

0.308
0.215

103
103

<0.01
<0.05

Alexs Yards:

track
off-track

0.821
0.736

23
23

<0.0005
<0.0005

Total:

track
off-track

0.437
0.386

211
211

<0.0005
<0.0005

4.3.3 Water Content:
Mean percentages of water in soils on and off tracks are shown in Figure 4.6. Tracks were
found to be significantly (p < 0.05) drier than the adjacent untrampled areas. at Rawsons Flat
and for the combined totals (Table 4.7). Similarly. Mountain Trout Creek had significantly
drier wallows than the adjacent untrampled sites. Between the catchments. no Significant
differences were found for the track category (F = 2.978. df = 2,215, P > 0.05). However. there
was a Significant difference for the off-track category between Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards
(F = 3.590, elf = 2, 214. P < 0.05).

Table 4.7: Paired t-test values for differences in water content of tracks /wallows and off
tracks/non wallows at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

Catchment

t

cif

p

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards
Mountain Trout Creek

-1.309
-1.990
-1.586
-3.090

84
106
23
8

>0.05
<0.05
>0.05
<0.05

Total

-2.780

215

<0.01
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Fig 4.6 Soil water content at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards for tracks
and off tracks and at Mountain Trout Creek for wallows and non-wallows.
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Water content and bulk density were found to have strong negative correlations (p < 0.0001)
in all cases (Table 4.8, Figs 4.7a & b). except for the Mountain Trout Creek wallows (R =-0.624,
elf = 8, p > 0.05). The non-wallows showed a slightly less significant correlation between bulk
density and water content (R = -0.587, df = 8, p < 0.05) than was found between the on and off
the track categories in the other catchments.

Table 4.8: Correlation-analyses for soU water content and bulk density on tracks and
off-tracks at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

Catchment
Ingeegoodbee:

R

df

p

85

track
off-track

-0.745
-0.687

85

<0.0005
<0.0005

Rawsons Flat:

track
off-track

-0.742
-0.709

107
107

<0.0005
:<0.0005

Alexs Yards:

track
off-track

-0.832
-0.814

23
23

<0.0005
<0.0005

Total:

track
off-track

-0.763
-0.728

217
217

<0.0005
<0.0005

4.3.4 SOU Texture:

ApprOximately one quarter to one half of the samples in each catchment fell into 3 classes,
with the trend being towards finer, more loamy soils on the tracks in all but the Ingeegoodbee
catchment (Tables 4.9 & 4.10). Mountain Trout Creek showed no significant difference
between the soil textures on or off the wallows (x2 =0.221, df = 8, P > 0.05), with the majority
of soils there being loarns both on (55.6%) and off (33.3%) the wallows.
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Fig 4.7a Soil bulk density regressed against soil water content - total tracks at Ingeegoodbee,
Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.
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Fig 4.7b Soil bulk density regressed against soil water content - total off tracks at Ingeegoodbee,
Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.
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1.0

1.2

1.4

Table 4.9: The frequency of occurrence of soU texture classes on and off tracks at
Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alas Yards.

catchment
Frequency

Track

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards
Total

% Frequency

Off-Track

%

sandy loam 34.8
loam
27.5
loamy sand 41. 7

loamy sand
sandy loam
loamy sand

30.2
28.9
45.8

sandy loam 27.0

loamy sand

27.3

Table 4.10: X2 values for differences between soU texture classes on and off tracks at
Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

catchment

df

p

>0.05
<0.01
<0.01

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

103.87
145.00
41.86

88
106

Total

290.71

219

23

<0.001

4.3.5 Track Width:
Figure 4.8 shows the mean track widths for the three catchments Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat
and Alexs Yards. Widths ranged from 40.7 cm, for a track in the Ingeegoodbee catchment, to
67.5 cm atAlexs Yards; however there were no significant differences (F = 2.582, df = 2,22, P >
0.05) between widths in any of the catchments. No Significant relationships were found after
regression of track width against water content (Table 4.11).
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Fig 4.8 Track width at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards. Mean±1 SO.
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Table 4.11: R2 values for track width and soU water content at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat
and Alexs Yards.

catchment

df

p

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

<0.001
0.01
0.032

ffi
107
23

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

Total tracks

0.006

217

>0.05

4.3.6 Slopes:

Mean slopes of the tracks for Ingeegoodbee (0.511 ± 0.287°), Rawsons Flat (0.494 ± 0.278°) and
Alexs Yards (0.536 ± 0.033°) catchments were similar (F = 0.319, df = 2,207, P > 0.05). The
mean log10 slope was 0.50 ± 0.28 (Fig 4.9). Minimum slopes of 0° were common throughout
the catchments, and a slope of 1° was the most frequent slope found in each of the
catchments. A maximum slope of 19.5° was recorded at one site in the Ingeegoodbee
catchment.
Regressions of log10 slopes against bulk density and log10 penetrometer hits were both found
to be non-significant (Tables 4.12 & 4.13). Similarly, track widths showed no significant
relationships when regressed against log10 slopes (Table 4.14).

Table 4.12: R2 values for Iog10 slopes and soU bulk density on tracks at Ingeegoodbee,
Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

catchment

df

p

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

<0.001
0.007
0.011

84
106
13

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

Total tracks

0.002

205

>0.05
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Fig 4.9 Log10 slopes at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards - Tracks. Mean±1 SO.
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Table 4.13: R2 values for log10 slopes and L.P~ on tracks at Ingeegoodbee,
Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

·df

Catchment

p

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat

0.062
0.009

84
103

>0.05
>0.05

Total tracks

0.005

188

>0.05

Table 4.14: R2 values for loglO slopes and track widths at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons
Flat and Alexs Yards.

df

Catchment

p

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

8.313E-5
0.008
0.019

89
107
15

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

Total tracks

0.001

213

>0.05

4.3.7 SOU Loss:
After adjustment for bulk density, mean soil losses per square metre were estimated for
Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards (Table 4.15). Mean losses ranged from 40.1 cm3
cm- 1 to 156.0 cm3 cm-I for tracks both on Rawsons FIat, but after transformation (Fig 4.10),
no significant differences (F = 0.574, df = 2,22, P > 0.05) were found between any of the
catchments. Soil loss was found to increase Significantly with track width in all but Rawsons
Flat (Table 4.16).
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Fig 4.10 Soil loss at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards - tracks. Mean±1 SO.
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Table 4.15: Mean soU loss from tracks at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

Mean (cm3 /m)

Standard deviation

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

75.782
77.782
89.521

79.243
82.711
74.354

Total

78.329

80.077

catchment

Table 4.16: Correlation coefficients for soU loss and track width in three catchments.
catchment

p

R

df

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

0.315
0.198
0.529

84
94
23

<0.005
>0.05
<0.01

Total

0.257

193

<0.001

Soil losses were regressed against log10 slopes and found to be non-significant (Table 4.17).

Table 4.17: R2 values for log10 slopes and soU loss from tracks at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat
and Alexs Yards.

catchment

df

p

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

0.004
0.070
0.184

83
94
13

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

Total

0.006

202

>0.05

80

4.3.8 Trampling compaction trials:

Bulk. density was found to be independent of the number of passes. at both 'wet' sites (Trial # 1:
R = 0.273, df = 26. P > 0.05; Trial #2: R = 0.377, df = 11. P > 0.05). However. there were
Significant increases in bulk density with increases in the number of passes at the 'dry' sites
(Trial #1: R= 0.529, df= 26. P < 0.01; Trial #2: R= 0.851. df= 11. P < 0.(01) (Figs 4.11 a & b).
Since the trials were conducted four months apart (November and March), the results were
compared within each category. For bulk density. there was found to be a significant
difference at the 5% level between the dry sites of trial #1 and #2 (t =3.022. df = 11. P < 0.05).
but no significant difference between the wet sites of trial #1 and #2 (t = -0.898. df= 11. P >
0.05).
No significant differences were found between the water contents of the wet site soils (t =
l.017. df = 11. P > 0.05) and although the dry sites were not significantly different (t = 3.121. df
= 11. P > 0.05). there was a tendency towards wetter soils in the first trial. Samples taken after
100 human passes showed no significant increase in bulk density (t = -0.314. df = 4. P > 0.05).
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Fig 4.11 a Relationship between the number of passes of horses and bulk density Trial #1 'dry'. Mean±1SD.
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Fig 4.11 b Relationship between the number of passes of horses and bulk density Trial #2. 'dry'. Mean±1SD.
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4.4 Discussion:

Mean bulk densities on the tracks (0.900 ± 0.204 g cm- 3) and off the tracks (0.684 ± 0.185 g
cm- 3 ) were considerably lower than those obtained in most other.studies of trampling by
cattle or horses (eg. MCGinty et aL 1978, Weaver & Dale 1978), or compaction by cars or people
(Liddle & Greig-Smith 1975a). MCGinty et aL (1978) found mean bulk densities up to 1.28 g
cm- 3 on sandy clay loarns under heavy continuous cattle grazing. Weaver and Dale (1978)
recorded bulk densities of 1.30 g cm- 3 for sandy loam soils subjected to 1000 passes of a shod
and ridden horse: whilst Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975a) measured track bulk densities of
1.34 g cm- 3 on sand dune foot paths. At bulk densities of 1.50 g cm- 3 or greater, plant growth
is restricted (Hillel 1971, Gillieson pers comm). However, mean bulk denSities in this study
were well below this threshold, and no individual site recorded greater than 1.10 g cm- 3 .
Results obtained in this study were greater than those of Carr and Turner (1959b), who
worked with sandy clay loams (20 - 30% clay). Such soils were indicated by Marshall and
Holmes (1979) to be less susceptible to compaction than those with lower clay contents.
Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975a) recorded high bulk denSities on trampled (1.34 g cm- 3) and
untrampled sandy soils (1.09 g cm- 3). Soils in the current study had a substantially lower
clay proportion (generally 5 - 15% clay), thus making them easily compacted. Costin et aL
(1952) noted the predominance of coarse sand, without the corresponding finer fraction, in
montane soils (and attributed this to the lower moisture conditions reducing the effects of
chemical weathering). The granite parent material found here (except at Mountain Trout
Creek, which has a ryodacite parent material) also weathers into coarse sands (Gillieson pers
comm). No differences in compaction were found between sub-alpine and montane sites.
Bodman and Constantin (1965) found that the greatest bulk denSities in laboratory studies
occurred in loamy sands, because the quartz particles of these soils lay in close contact with
each other. Buckman and Brady (1969) also noted that loamy sands showed greater
compaction than soils with higher organic contents. The bulk densities of soils in this study
are consistent with Bodman and Constantin (1965), and Buckman and Brady (1969), since
they fall mainly into the 'sandy loam' or 'loamy sand' categories - each having relatively low
organic matter content and relatively high bulk denSities.
Although Significant differences were found between penetrometer impacts on adjacent
trampled and untrampled areas, the use of this instrument as an absolute measure of
compaction across different sites is limited. Because penetrometers only measure resistance,
and do not account for particle size, they do not always provide an accurate measure of soil
density. Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975a) recommended that penetrometer usage be restricted
to assessment of relative differences in compaction in adjacent areas at anyone time. This is
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because the variability in soil types and moisture contents result in varying degrees of soil
cohesiveness which cannot measured by penetrometers. Although they found that
penetrometers were more efficient instruments for detecting variation within one site, they
felt that bulk density was a better general measure for large site comparisons. Since L.P.!'
was found to be independent of bulk density across all sites. the use of L.P.1. to predict bulk
density would not be feasible in this region. Lack of association between these methods may
be attributed to the peatiness of some soils. which substantially reduces the number of
penetrometer impacts needed to penetrate the soil (Field observations). In contrast, Gillieson
(pers comm) found strong relationships bewteen L.P.1. measurements and bulk densities of
sandy loams in a montane area.
From the horse trials data, a threshold of 20 to 50 passes on 'dry' sandy loams resulted in a
significarit increase in compaction. which then fluctuated after 50 passes. These results are
comparable to those of Gillieson (pers. comm.) who found similar threshold passes for
compaction from shod and ridden horses in sub-alpine conditions on sandy loams in
Kosciusko National Park.. 'Wet' sandy loarns showed no threshold (below ·200 passes) for a
significant increase in compaction. This may result from the hooves sinking in and
displaCing the soil to the side (Marshall & Holmes 1979, Lance et a1. 1989).
Compaction, measured as bulk density, decreases as water content increases. and then
increases before a second decrease in bulk density. as the soil approaches saturation point
(Bodman & Constantin 1965). Consequently, although wet soils may be more vulnerable to
structural damage (Chappell et aL 1971. Marshall & Holmes 1979. Lance et a1. 1989). they are
more susceptible to long. rather than short term compaction (Hillel 1971). Although
compaction was independent of the slopes of tracks in this study. most of the sampled sites
were in relatively flat areas (Section 4.3.6).
Organic matter improves soil aggregate stability (Costln et aL 1952. Campbell 1978. Lowe
1978). reduces coheSion and increases the water holding capacity of the soil (Buckman &
Brady 1969). Therefore long term compaction caused by animals or machines is more likely
in soils with little organic content (Marshall & Holmes 1979). In the present study. the
organic content of the trampled tracks was marginally. but not significantly. less than in the
untrampled areas. probably due to leaching the bare soil. Significantly less organic matter
was found in the wallows than in the adjacent untrampled sites. This reflects increased
erosion and disturbance of the greater exposed surface areas per metre of wallows compared
with the tracks. On exposed sites the lighter organic matter is easily removed. Differences in
organic contents between catchments are attributed to their different vegetation alliances
(Section 2.5).
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In the present study. associations between bulk density and L.O.I. varied between the three

catchments (Table 4.6). with no significant relationship within the Ingeegoodbee catchment.
More erosion in the Ingeegoodbee catchment may account for the discrepancy. however this
is only conjectional. since rates were not measured. Because no general regression equation
could be derived to suit the four catchments. L.O.!. readings could not be used to estimate
compaction in this study. However. Harrison and Bocock (1981) derived a variety of
regression equations between bulk density and organic contents for different soil types.
although they found that the relationships held only within each particular study. Some
researchers have found significantly less organic content in trampled areas (Chappell et aL
1971. Liddle & Chitty 1981). But. since gross changes in organic content occur relatively
slowly. organic matter is only partially useful as an indicator of compaction (Chappell et aL
1971). Similarly. in this study. organic matter content cannot be used to quantify or compare
compaction between different areas with different vegetation alliances.
The water content of the soils was not related to any other soil variable except compaction.
Although track width was found to be independent of soil moisture content, tracks adjacent
to stream crossings appeared to widen as the soil became wetter. whilst the slope. vegetation
and soil type remained constant. Track widening at stream crossings may be a behavioural
response of the horses. Observations suggest that they prefer to cross from more 'solid' ground
adjacent to the established crossing. rather than risk falling on the trampled. churned up
track. Bayfield (1973) found that a similar relationship for human trampling on Scottish
hill paths was only obvious when a variety of other Variables (as above) were constant.
Further sampling of tracks in wet areas is necessaxy to quantify these observatiOns.
The compacted tracks and wallows were considerably drier than the adjacent vegetated.
untrampled sites, suggesting greater evaporation from bare areas, decreased pore space in the
soil from compaction (Chappell et aL 1971), and reduced infiltration following compaction
and greater runoff (MCGinty et al. 1978). Since organic matter increases the available
moisture storage of a soil (Buckman & Brady 1969), the slightly greater organic contents of
the untrampled soils may have increased their moisture contents. This contrasts with Liddle
and Gretg-Smith (l975a) who found that compaction increased the water content of dry sand
dune soils. although their measurements may have resulted from decreased drainage in the
compacted sands.
Although unrecorded observations outside the study catchments showed that tracks tended
to be wider on the steeper slopes, no significant relationships were found between these
variables within the catchments. This is probably because of the narrow range of slopes
sampled there. Weaver and Dale (1978) found positive correlations between track width and
increased slope. Increased usage is thought to widen tracks (Dale & Weaver 1974. Weaver &
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Dale 1978. Summer 1980. Lance et aL 1989), although quantitative usage oftracks was not
conclusively detennined in those studies. No differences were found between track widths in
sub-alpine and montane areas. If the assumption is correct that track width is related to the
number of passes. then the comparable track widths suggest that usage of those areas was
similar. Observation revealed that new tracks (fonned as a result of the avoidance of recently
fallen trees etc.) were considerably narrower than the established older ones; although this
was not quantified. Summer (1980) recorded substantial track widening on new horse tracks.
whilst 20 year old tracks remained stable.
The extent of tracks throughout the catchments probably was underestimated since some
minor tracks were not recorded. Therefore, the total amount of erosion (either past or
present) was underestimated. However, an extensive monitoring system of the tracks would
have to be implemented to detennine the overall amount of soil lost. The extrapolation of
soil lost from individual sites is not feaSible over such a widely differing physiography. In all
the catchments. more soil was lost from the wider tracks (Table 4.16), suggesting increased
erosion because of the greater exposed soil surface. In wet peaty areas this ,may be because of
erosion associated with runoff. and from displacement of the soil to the side of the track as
hooves sink in deeply (Marshall & Holmes 1979. Lance et aL 1989). Drier tracks experience a
minor form of sheet erosion on the bare areas. since the soils there are relatively
unconsolidated and therefore easily eroded.
Because of the soils' sandy nature, frost heave is an important erosive agent on exposed soils
in the montane. sub-alpine and alpine regions (Plates 4.1a & b). Soil loss by slumping on a
micro scale or subsequent water run-off is highly likely when frost heave occurs on any slope
over 0°. Sites that are relatively flat are more susceptible to wind erOSion following the
loosening of the topsoil by frost action. Erosion may also be initiated by disturbance from
other mammals. such as rabbits and wombats that are common in the region. Gullying is not
evident in any of the four catchments, probably because of the gentle slopes involved.
Compaction often leads to decreased infiltration with a subsequent increase in runoff and
therefore increased erosion.
Bulk density was shown to be a more useful measure of compaction than L.P.1. across
different environments. although penetrometers were effective tools within similar adj acent
sites. Sandy soils. were more vulnerable to compaction when trampled because of their
minimal clay and organic matter contents. Although L.O.I. may be related to bulk density
(compaction) at some sites. no general relationship was found across different sites.
Therefore. organic matter content was not suitable as a measure of compaction because of the
difference in rates of change between compaction on. and loss of, organic matter from the
soil.
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Plate 4.1a

Plate 4.1b
Plates 4.1a & b: Needle-ice formations on exposed soil . Note the absence of ice where the soil

is protected by an insulating litter layer (top right corner, Plate 4.1a). Ice loosens th e
soil by wedging particles apart and raising them (Plate 4. 1b) . V/hen ice melts, th e
particles are left loosely packed and become susceptible to wind and water erosion .
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In artificial trials dry soils became significantly compacted after 20 - 50 horse passes.
Therefore. it can be expected that in the field an average group of four horses (Section 3.3.2)
creating a new track would only need to pass twice daily for less than one week to cause
significant compaction. Since 50 - 200 passes caused only minor fluctuations in compaction.
further trials are necessary to determine a possible upper limit of soil compaction under
these environmental conditions (Plates 4.2 & 4.3). Trampled soils were generally drier
because of increased evaporation and reduced infiltration. but wet soils were more
susceptible to structural damage following trampling. The combination of reduced water
content. increased compaction and marginally less organic matter in the soils would
therefore have implications for the ability of the tracks and wallows to revegetate
successfully.
Although not quantified, new tracks were observed to be narrower than old, established
tracks. Further sampling is required to determine the number of passes and time necessary
in reaching the point where track width and compaction 'stabilizes'. The track network
throughout the catchments is extenSive. However, unmeasured observations show that the
continual relocation of tracks around newly fallen trees, helps to alleviate the increasing
compaction on anyone track, and therefore reduces erosion at that site (Plate 4.4).
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Plat e 4. 2 : Trampling impact on a granitic sandy loam site after 200 passes of an unr1dden anc

unshod horse . Compact1on was s1gn1ficant after 20 - 50 passes. Although the grou nc
cover has been trampled. no erosion along the track is evident.

Plate 4. 3 : Trampling impact of two unridden and unshod horses on a granitic sandy loam sit e

after six months usage . Note the lack of vegetation and obvious erosion along th e
track.
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Plate 4.4: Formation of a new track as a detour around a fallen branch. Note the increased litter

deposition on the abandoned right-hand fork of the track. Abandoned tracks in this
study area have become impassable (to humans) in less than one year, following the
subsequent vegetation regrowth along them.
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Chapter 5

VEGETATION DIFFERENCES BETWEEN TRAMPLED AND
UNTRAMPLED AREAS

5.1 Introduction:

Vegetation changes along an assumed gradient from trampled into untrampled vegetation
have been the subject of investigation since the 1930s. Bates (1935, 1938) found that plant
species tolerant of trampling were generally prostrate forms and included species with
cryptophitic or hemicryptophitic life forms. He also noted that woody plant species,
especially those with upright growth forn:s, were intolerant of trampling. Davies (1938)
listed the plant species:Loliwn perenne, Poa aroma and Trifolium repens as being tolerant of
trampling. More recent investigations have followed the awareness of the lack of knowledge
of effects of trampling, and other increased public pressure on natural ecosystems (eg.
Chappell et aL 1971, Dale & Weaver 1974, Liddle 1975, Liddle & Greig-Smith 1975a & b, Cole
1978, Hall & Kuss 1989). Most of the work has dealt with plant species composition and
diversity changes along track and path gradients. The work has generally shown that the
vegetation changes reflect the different levels of use on the original undisturbed plants over
time (Hall & Kuss 1989).
Liddle and Gretg-Smith (l975b) found that whilst picnic areas and footpaths showed similar
soil characteristics to car tracks, their vegetative characteristics aligned them more with the
untrampled 'natural' vegetation. From this, they concluded that the vegetation is more
affected by superficial wear and mechanical damage, than by the soil compaction and
hardness changes associated with trampling and vehicles. Liddle (1975) pointed out that,
although the basic unit of wear (trampling) is the number of passes along 'a single file path,
this is not always a suitable measure of wear in semi-natural areas of low-growing
vegetation.
Bates (1935, 1938) recognised several, characteristic life forms (based on Raunkiaer 1934) of
plants found in trampled areas. These were predominantly cryptophytes, hemicryptophytes
and to a lesser extent, chamaephytes - all with their buds near or below ground level. His
results were echoed by Liddle and Greig-Smith (l975b) and Hall and Kuss (1989) who also
noted the high proportion of rosette and semi-rosette hemicryptophytes in trampled areas.
Bates (1935, 1938) concluded that the morphological characters of grasses associated with
trampled sites included conduplicate stems and leaves that were folded, rather than rolled, in
the bud. Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975b) recorded greater damage to dicotyledons compared to
monocotyledonous species, whilst Dale and Weaver (1974) noted that woody plants showed
little tolerance to trampling compared with non-woody species. They classified plants into
'increasers', 'de creasers' , 'increaser-decreasers' and 'neutral' according to their frequencies
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along the gradient from trampled into untrampled areas. From the frequencies of species
found in each trampling zone, Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975b) devised an 'occurrence index'
of species, giving a convenient indication of trampling tolerance expressed on a scale of 0.0 1.0. A species with an index of 1.0 showed a high trampling tolerance and was more likely to
be found in 'heavily' trampled areas, compared to trampling-intolerant species with an index
of 0.0 found usually at untrampled sites.
Primary productivity is stimulated under trampling at 'low' levels, but then declines as the

severity of trampling rises (Grime 1973a & b, Grime & Hunt 1975). Liddle and Greig-Smith
(1975b) reasoned that trampling along track margins (where the greatest species diversity
was found) was therefore analogous to 'low' level trampling.
The nutrient status of trampled areas has been studied by Liddle and Chitty (1981). who
attributed the higher nutrients on tracks to a c0II?-bination of excreta, organic matter
decomposition and leaching from the track sides. Cole (1978) also noted the increased
nutrient status of tracks, yet Chappell et al. (1971) found no significant differences in
nitrogen and phosphorus contents between their three different trampling zones, which
included two 'track' zones.
In examining the hypothesis that no vegetational differences were found between trampled

and untrampled areas, this study attempted to establish the existence of any zonation
between those areas. More specifically, differences in species richness and numbers of plants
between each zone were examined. Another aim was to determine any associations between
some plant morphological characteristics and trampled sites.
In the present study, differences in numbers of species, and monocotyledons and
dicotyledons, and lifeforms of plants were measured along gradients from trampled to
untrampled areas. Occurrence indices for species were determined within three zones along
the gradient, and compared with compaction of those zones. Associations were determined
between the heights of plants growing in the trampled zone and width of tracks.

5.2 Methods:

Several researchers investigating the differences between vegetation on and off paths and
other trampled areas have employed quadrat methods along transects set out at right angles
across the trampled sites. Dale and Weaver (1974), Cole (1978), Liddle and Chitty (1981), and
Hall and Kuss (1989) each selected three quadrat sites to measure the trail centre, edge and
untrampled area along their transects. Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975b) chose quadrats in
trampled and 'adjacent natural vegetation' along transects, whilst Chappell et aL (1971)
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favoured point quadrat surveys in each of three zones subjected to varying degrees of
trampling, rather than the transect method.
The line-intercept method for vegetation sampling, as described by Mueller-Dombofs and
Ellenberg (1974), has been indicated by Bauer (1943) as applicable in determining the
frequency and abundance of species and successfully used by Wells (1946) (in Buell & Cantlon
1950) for a shrub-grassland area. In comparing the quadrat and line-intercept methods both
in the laboratory and in the field, Bauer (1943) favoured the latter method, in view of the
more accurate data yielded on species frequency, abundance and cover. Both Bauer (op eft)
and Buell and Cantlon (1950) supported the use of the line-intercept method as a time-saving
procedure, thus enabling more sampling in a given period.
Within their quadrats, Dale and Weaver (1974); Cole (1978), Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975b)
and Hall and Kuss (1989) recorded presence or absence of species. Liddle and Greig-Smith
(1975b) found that this· reduced the time spent in the field, whilst giving comparable
information to the quantitative measures obtained in similar surveys. Bauer (1943) noted
that whilst coverage data were useful in providing a baSis for species dominance
determinations, frequency tabulatiOns were effective in showing uniformity or the lack of
uniformity in the distribution of a species and were generally less time-consuming. Liddle
and Greig-Smith (1975b) and Hall and Kuss (1989) determined the frequencies of both the
species and the life forms; and investigated the relationships between life fonns and species
with soil mOisture and compaction data. Slope, trail width and depth were also taken into
account by Hall and Kuss (1989).
In the present study, 400 cm line transects crossing the tracks at right angles were employed
at every alternate soil-sampling site along tracks in the Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat
catchments during the summer and autumn of 1989. Alternate sites and the line-intercept
method were chosen as time-saving procedures. Along each transect, three zones were
identified: 1. Centre zone, 2. Edge zone (which included 10 cm either side of the identifiable
track boundary) and 3. Untrampled zone (the outer sections of the transect from the edge zone
to the transect limits). Plants were identified following Willis (1970a & b), Galbraith (1977),
Costin et aL (1979) and Lamp and Collett (1989).
Within each transect zone, species presence or absence and height of individuals were
recorded. Although Dale and Weaver (1974) and Cole (1978) recorded only understorey plants,
and Hall and Kuss (1989) only plants under 25 cm tall, it was felt necessary to include all
species in the present study, since the transects often lay in forested areas with untrampled
understoreys up to 2 m tall. Vegetation was classified into life form groups according to
Costin (1954), based on Raunkiaer (1934).
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Occurrence indices based on Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975b), were calculated as the ratio of
occurrences on trampled areas to the total occurrences. Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975b)
expressed these as a fraction, with a 2x weighting on the Centre trampled group, since that
group required particular resistance to survive those trampling conditions:
ie.
2x Centre + Edge
2x Centre + Edge + Untrampled

The lowest figure in the group was then subtracted from all the numbers to give a range
starting at 0.0. Each figure was then expressed as a fraction (to one declmal place) of the
. highest in the group, thus giving an occurrence index ranging from 0.0 to 1.0. Occurrence
indices were calculated similarly for the life forms. Occurrence indices are only valid for
comparisons within the group from which they are derived. Dale and Weaver (1974) classified
all plants whose frequencies exceeded 20% in any wne into 1. 'Increasers' (plants appearing
mainly at the tra~k site). 2. 'Decreasers' (plants disappearing at the track sites), 3.
'Increaser-decreasers' (plants favoured by part of the gradient at the edge of the track) and 4.
'Neutral' (plants unaffected by the gradient). Here, because of the overall low frequencies
encountered, plants exceeding 5% frequency in any zone were classified into either
Increasers or Decreasers.
All statistical analyses followed Sokal and Rohlf (1981). Percentage data were arcsin
transfonned to obtain variance homogeneity prior to statistical analysis. One-way ANOVAs
analysed data on the distributions of Increasers and Decreasers, monocotyledons and
dicotyledons, and herbaceous and woody plants along the gradient. AsSOCiations between
track width and height of plants growing on the tracks were tested by correlation. Similarly,
associations between track width and number of plant species; track width and number of
individual plants; and track soil bulk density and occurrence indices were tested by
correlation analyses.

5.3 Results:
5.3.1. Species number and occurrence:
full list of plant species in the three zones, and their life fonn and
monocotyledon/ dicotyledon classifications, is shown in Table 5.1. Most of the plants were
dicotyledons and hemicryptophytes and found in the Edge and Untrampled zones. Only three

A
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exotics were identified: Hypochoerts radicata. Taraxacwn o.ffkinale and Trifoliwn repens.
Figure 5.1 shows the total numbers of species found in the three zones and the total numbers
in each catchment. More species were found in the Untrampled zone, compared with the Edge
zone and Centre zones (which had the fewest number of species(F = 235.367, df = 1,200, P <
0.0005). More species were found in the Centre zone of Ingeegoodbee compared with Rawsons
Flat (F =8.716, df = 1,99, P < 0;005), but numbers were gjmilar for the Edge (F =1.022, df = 1,99,
P > 0.05) and the Untrampled zones (F =0.921, df 1,99, P > 0.05) between the Ingeegoodbee
and Rawsons Flat catchments.

=
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Fig 5.1 Number of plant species at Rawsons Flat and Ingeegoodbee across track transects.
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Number of species: Rawsons Flat

Table 5.1: Plant species, and their life form and monocotyledon/dicotyledon classifications,
occurring in the Centre, Edge and Untrampled zones at mgeegoodbee and Rawsons
Flat.
A =Centre. B =Edge. C =Untrampled
MM =megaphanerophytes and mesophanerophytes
N =nanophanerophytes
Ch = chamaephytes
H = hemicryptophytes
G =geophytes
HH =helophytes and hydrophytes
* = Introduced species

Species

Life form

Acacia obliquinerva
Acaena ansertnifolia
Acaena ovina
Bossiaeajoliosa
Cotula alpina
Craspedia spp.
Davesia ulicifolia
Epacris microphyUa
Eucalyptus dalrympleana
Eucalyptus delegatensfs
Eucalyptus steUulata
Eucalyptus spp.
Galium ciliare
Geraniwn antrorsum
Goodenia hederacea var. alpestris
Hakea microcarpa
Helichrysum acuminatum
* Hypochoeris radicata
Hydrocoiyl hirta
Leptorhynchos squamatus
Leucopogon montan~

Ch
Ch
Ch
H-HH
H
N

Ch

MM
MM
MM
MM
Ch
H

Ch
N
H
H
H
H

Ch
H
N
H

Plantago alpestris

H
H
H

Poaspp.

dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
monocotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
monocotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
monocotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon
dicotyledon

N

Luzulaspp.
Olearia spp.
Oreomy hris ciliata
Oreomy hris eriopoda
Oxylobium spp.
Podolepfs robusta
Pratia surrepens
Ranunculus spp.
Richea continentis
Schoenus calyptratus
Senecio lautus
Stellaria pungens
Siylidium graminifolium
*Taraxacum oificinale
*Trifolium repens
Viola hederacea
Wahlenbergia spp.

Monocotyledon/Dicotyledon

H

Ch

Ch
H-HH

Ch
H

H
H

Ch
H
H

G

Ch
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Zone

C
C

ABC
ABC
B

ABC
BC
BC
BC
C
C
C

AB
ABC
BC
BC
ABC
ABC
BC
BC
BC
ABC
C

BC
BC
C
C

ABC
C
C

A C
C
A
B

ABC
C

BC
ABC
B

C

Table 5.2 shows the occurrence indices of species that occurred ten or more times in the
survey (following Liddle and Greig-Smith 1975b). Occurrences of other species in only one
zone (usually the Untrampled zone) precluded the calculation of an index for them. The
introduced Hypoctwerts radicata and Trifolium repens both showed high indices (0.9 and 1.0,
respectively), relative to all other species with over ten occurrences. The prostrate Hydrocotyl
hiTta had an occurrence index of 1.0, whilst woody species (eg. Bossiaea foliosa, Epacris
microphyUa and Eucalyptus dalrympleana) had low occurrence indices.

Table 5.2: Occurrence indices of species with ten or more occurrences in survey at
Ingeegoodbee and Ra'WSOIlS F1at.

* =introduced species
Species

Number of Occurrences
in Each Zone

Centre
Hydrocotyl hiTta
*Trifolium repens
* Hypoctweris radicata

Poaspp.
Acaena ovina
Geranium anirorsum
Stellaria pungens
Hakea microcarpa
Oreomy hris ciliata
Davesia ulicifolia
Helichrysum acuminatum
Leptorhynctws squamatus
Bossiaea foliosa
Epacris microphylla
Leucopogon montanus
Eucalyptus dalrympleana
Podolepis robusta

2
8
1

31
1
1
4

o
o
o
o
o
1
o
o
o
o

-ZoneEdge
3
24
9
142
6
5
3
3
7
8
4

OccurrenceIndex

Untrampled
6
36

12
217
11
11

15
7

16
24
11

6

18

26
4

119
33

6
1
1

41
9
11

1.0
1.0
0.9
0.9
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.0

Classification into 1. Increasers and 2. Decreasers is shown in Table 5.3. Increasers were
species whose relative percentage frequency in zones increased significantly towards the
track; whilst Decreasers were species whose relative percentage frequency in zones decreased
Significantly towards the track. Numbers of Increasers dropped from the Centre towards the
Untrampled zones (F =5.155, df =2,6, P < 0.05). Conversely, numbers of Decreasers rose from
the Centre to Untrampled zones (F =611.850, df =2,4, P < 0.0005).
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Table 5.3: Frequencies of major plant species occurring at increasing distances from the
track centre at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
'" = introduced species

Species
Centre

1. Increasers
'" Hypochoeris radi.cata
Poaspp.
Stellaria pungens
"'Trifolium repens
2. Decreasers
Bossiaea foliosa

Epacris microphylla
Leucopogon montanus

Frequency (%)
Edge
Untrampled

5.00
58.22
9.37
1l.93

3.16
51.61
l.15
9.75

2.940.00
0.00

9.65
l.45
2.09

1.75

30.63
2.34
5.79
15.94
5.00
6.17

When the number of species found in the Centre zone was correlated with track width, no
significant relationship was found (R = -0.045, df = 100, P > 0.05.). Similarly, the number of
individuals in the Centre was not Significantly related to track width (R = -0.195, df = 100, P >
0.05). When the mean bulk density for the centres of tracks (Section 4.3.1) was correlated with
the occurrence indices of the plants (from Table 5.2) that were found in the Centre zone
(tracks), no significant relationship was found (R = 0.270, df = 17, P > 0.05).
5.3.2. Life forms.

Occurrence indices for life forms with ten or more occurrences in the survey are shown in
Table 5.4. Hemicryptophytes had the highest occurrence index (l.0), whilst
megaphanerophytes and mesophanerophytes showed little tolerance to trampling (0.0).
Woody chamaephytes had a lower index (0.3) than the non-woody chamaephytes (1.0). There
were fewer life forms found in the Centre compared to the Untrampled zone (:x2 =58.06, df =5,
P < 0.0005) and in the Edge compared to the Untrampled zone (X2 = 23634.41, df = 5, P <
0.0001). The Centre zone had mainly hem1cryptophytes. Although the Untrampled zone had
a maj ority of hemicryptophytes, more chamaephytes, nanophaherophytes,
megaphanerophytes and mesophanerophytes were found there than in either the Centre or
Edge zones. Megaphanerophytes and mesophanerophytes were only found in the
Untrampled zone and nanopr.aherophytes only in the Untrampled and Centre zones (Fig
5.2).
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Fig 5.2 Proportions of plant life forms in the Centre, Edge and Untrampled zones of
tracks at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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Table 5.4: Centre. Edge and Untrampled zone occurrence indices for plant life forms with ten
or more occurrences at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.

Life form

N~rofOccurrences

Occurrence Index:

in Each Zone

Centre

Hemicryptophytes
Non-woody chamaephytes
Nanophanerophytes
Woody chamaephytes
Megaphanerophytes &
mesophanerophytes

49
2
0
1
0

-zoneEdge Untrampled

210
10

386
17

11
36

195

1

3)

'3l

1.0
1.0
0.5
0.3
0.0

5.3.3 Other vegetation characteristics.
Figure 5.3 shows the percentages of monocotyledons and dicotyledons found in each of the
three zones. Significantly more monocotyledonous than dicotyledonous species were found
towards the Centre zones, and conversely, more dicotyledons were found towards the
untrampled areas(X2 = 34.995, df = 2, P < 0.005). Dicotyledons were associated with mean
bulk densities of 0.711 g cm- 3 , whilst monocotyledons were associated with mean bulk
densities of 0.890 g cm-3 (Section 4.3.1).
There were significantly more herbaceous then woody plants in the Centre zone, compared
with the Edge and Untrampled zones (Fig 5.4). More woody plants grew towards the
Untrampled zones (x2 =54.431, df =2, P < 0.005).
When heights of species found both in the Centre and Untrampled zones were compared, the
only species found to be significantly smaller in the Centre zone were Poa spp. and Trifolium
repens (Table 5.5).
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Fig 5.3 Proportions of monocotyledons and dicotyledons across track transects at
Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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Fig 5.4 Proportions of woody and non-woody plant species in the Centre, Edge and
Untrampled zones at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
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Table 5.5: Independent t-test values for differences between height of plant species found in
the Centre and Untrampled zones at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.
* = introduced species

Species
Acaena ovina
Bossiaeajoliosa
Davesia ulicifolia
Epacris microphylla
Geranium antrorsum
Goodenia hederacea
var. alpestrts
Helichrysum acuminatum
Leptorhynchos squamatus
Leucopogon montanus
Oreomy hris ciliata

poaspp.
*Taraxacum olft.cinale
*Trifolium rep ens

cif

t

P

0.84
-1.24
-1.19
-0.28
-0.82
0.39

17
151

-0.56
0.09
-0.92
-1.47
-4.53
-0.60
-3.63

5
24
39
18
396
5
70

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05

29
38

18
2

>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
<0.0005
>0.05
<0.001

The only species to show a sig:n:iftcant positive correlation between its mean height and track
width was Trijolium repens (Table 5.6).

Table 5.6. Correlation analyses for height of plant species in the Centre zone and track
width at Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat.

Species
Acaena ovina
Bossiaeajoliosa
Epacris mtcrophylla
Geranium antrorsum
Helichrysum acuminatum
Hypochoeris radicata
Leptorhynchos squamatus
Oreomy hris ciliata

Poaspp.
Stellarla pungens
Trijolium repens
Leucopogon montanus

R

cif

0.189
0.330
0.543
0.160
0.088
0.084
0.712
0.616
0.079
0.371
0.587
0.649

5
12
3
4
4
8
3
3
143
5

104

25

7

P
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
<0.005
>0.05

5.4 Discussion:

In this study, the assumption has been made that the vegetation along each transect was
homogeneous prior to the commencement of trampling, and that trampling was the primary
factor acting to cause changes in the vegetation along each transect. However, Chappell et aL
(1971) have pointed out that trampling and absence of trampling are not single factor
treatments, since trampling imposes several important habitat stresses, including changes
in soil characteristics and microclimate alteration. Although not measured, soil
temperatures on colder nights were considerably lower on the exposed sites (tracks), as
shown by the frost heave and needle ice formations found there (Plate 4.1). Soils were mainly
loams (Section 4.3.4) and often damp or saturated in the boggy sites. Jennings (1983) found
that this combination of soil factors, plus the appropriate temperatures, were necessary for
needle ice formation. Soils under vegetation would probably have been marginally warmer,
because of the plants having a micro climatic insulating effect against the -freezing
temperatures. Chappell et aL (1971) noticed similar phenomena in their trampled, compared
with their untrampled zones. Although snow falls occur in the study area. snow rarely
remains on the ground for longer than two to three weeks annually. However. observations
suggest that following heavy snow falls. snow will lay for a longer time and at greater depth
on the more exposed track surfaces compared to the adjacent vegetation (Plate 5.1). This
could possibly have deleteriOUs effects on any track-margin vegetation at those sites.
The total numbers of species in each catchment decreased ~ign:tficantly towards the tracks,
contrary to the findings of Hall and Kuss (1989) who found increased species richness (based
on percentage cover values - not measured in the current study) towards their tracks.
However. they found significant results for only five out of ten sites. Grime (1973a & b) and
Liddle (1975) have both noted the increase. then decrease. of species density or number, as
environmental stress increases. Fewer species occurred in the Centre zone of Rawsons Flat.
compared with that in the rngeegoodbee catchment. This suggests that more horses use the
former catchment and have contributed to a decreased species richness, since no differences
were found between the numbers of species in the Untrampled zones of both catchments.
However, separate horse usage for each catchment was only observational and not
substantiated (Sections 3.3 & 3.4).
Plants with high occurrence indices such as Hydrocotyl hirta (1.0). the two introduced
species (TIifoliwn repens [1.0], Hypocheris radicata [0.9]) and Paa spp. (0.9) were common in
the trampled Centre zone. Bates (1935). Davies (1938), Dale and Weaver (1974), Uddle and
Greig-Smith (1975b) and Cole (1978) found either similar species or genera associated with
trampled areas. These plants (except Paa spp.) displayed characteristic rosette or prostrate
forms which Bates (1935, 1938), Liddle (1975) and Cole (1978) have indicated as suitable
growth forms for trampling survival. The stems and folded leaves (in the bud) of the Poa spp.
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Plate 5.1: Snow laying on an exposed track. This may have deletertous effects on track or
track-margin vegetation if it remains there for an extended pertod.
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offer a flat surface to the crushing action of a hoof. whilst the conduplicate arrangement of
the shoot has a similar mechanical structure to leaf springs on vehicles (Bates 1935).
Although Trifolium repens is the least (of the four) adapted morphologiCally to trampling. it
is known to respond positively to increased light (Bates op cit) and therefore survives well.
especially along the marginS of trampled areas (Chappell et al. 1971). T. repens was found to
be significantly smaller in height on the trampled sites (Table 5.5). Bates (1935) also found
significantly smaller individuals of T. repens on footpaths. Poa spp. was the only other
species to be significantly smaller in the trampled zone (Table 5.5). possibly because of its
more upright growth form being adversely affected by crushing. T. repens was the only
species showing a significant positive correlation between height and track width suggesting
that the increased lighting on the wider tracks induced better growth in these plants.
Species with low occurrence indices - Podolepis robusta (O.O). Eucalyptus dalrympleana (0.0).
Epacris microphylla (O.l) and Leucopogon montanus (0.1) were not found in the Centre zone.
All but Podolepis robusta are artifiCially classified as woody species (although P. robusta has
a tough woody rootstock) and perhaps because of their brittleness and upright growth form.
fail to tolerate trampling. Alternatively. because of their taller growth form. horses may
either walk around these plants or avoid areas where these plants are abundant. Plants with
occurrence indices of 0.5 or less (excluding P. robusta. Helichrysum acuminatum. and
Oreomy lvis ciliata) were all woody species that did not survive well in the more trampled
Centre and Edge zones. The upright form of Helichrysum acuminatum suggests its
susceptibility to trampling. and Oreomylvis ciliata is characteristic of wetter sites which
were very susceptible to trampling impacts (Chappell et al. 1971. Marshall & Holmes 1979.
Lance et al. 1989). Overall. significantly less woody species were found in the Centre zone
compared -with non-woody species.
Grime and Hunt (1975) found that disturbed and/or 'productive' habitats (similar to the
Centre and Edge zones in this study) supported fast-growing species with high maximum
relative potential growth rates (Rmaxl. These are generally annuals. and often grasses and
forbs. Woody species have low to moderate Rmax and consequently are found in more stable.
'unproductive' habitats. such as the Untrampled zone. The Increasers were either annuals
(Hypocheris radicata andStellaria pungens). grasses (Poa spp.) or forbs (Trifolium repens). Of
the slower-growing woody Decreasers. two (Epacris microphylla and Leucopogon montanus)
did not appear at all in the Centre zone.
No relationships were found between bulk density and occurrence index for species. although
Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975b) found that species with an occurrence index greater than 0.8
in their study occurred at bulk densities of over 1.2 g cm- 3 in a sand dune ecosystem.
However. in this study. mean bulk densities for the trampled sites were less (0.89 g cm- 3 ,
Section 4.3.1) than Liddle and Greig-Smith's (op cit) threshold. Trends may be more obvious
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with a wider range of soil compaction values.
Edmond (1962) found the maximum soil compression (measured as bulk densIty) between 2
and 6 cm depth in a silt loam soil trampled by sheep. Bates (1938) makes the distinction
between human trampling and that by quadrapeds. where the human foot rotates and twists
the sole. thereby loosening the top soil layers. However. cattle. sheep and horses have no
visible rotatory twist, and therefore compact the surface layers more effectively than human
feet.
Here, compaction was measured in the surface layers (up to 7 cm depth), which were likely to
be more compressed than the sub-surface layers. since horses were the only hard-footed users
of these tracks in the past decade. Because of the distribution of compaction within the soil
hOrizons. more deeply-rooted plants may survive the relatively higher surface layer
compaction. provided the lower horizons are less compacted. This may explain the
apparently anomolous association of plants. such as Leucopogon montanus, showing low
occurrence indices. with soils exhibiting relatively high bulk denSities. Usually bulk
densities greater than 1.50 g cm-3 pose problems for plant growth (HilleI1971). In this study.
species with high occurrence indices found on soils with relatively low mean bulk densities
tend to be shallow-rooted (eg. Hydrocotyl h:irta and Stel1aria pungens). Therefore, whilst not
thriving on the more compacted surface soils. they nevertheless show high occurrence.
indices, possibly related to other factors such as increased light conditions and reduced
competition associated with trampled sites.
Liddle and Greig-Smlth (1975b) cautioned against the strict adherance to o~currence indices
as indicators of trampling tolerance. They noted that the poor representation of a species in
'natural' vegetation gives that species a higher index than one that is as common on paths,
but more common in the 'natural' vegetation than the first species. This phenomenon is
apparent in this study where, for example, Acaena ouina (0.7) has a similar number of
occurrences to Leucopogon montanus (0.1) in the trampled zones, but is considerably less
common in the Untrampled zone. Similarly, the occurrence indices of species in the same
life form group may vary markedly. Both Hakea mi.crocarpa (0.5) and Leucopogon montanus
(0.1) fall into the woody chamaephyte life form category. with an occurrence inde.x of 0.3.
Higher proportions of hemIcryptophytes were found towards the Centre zone, probably
because of their renewal buds lying under the soil surface, with the protective soil and litter
layer covering them (Costin 1954). Similar results were reported by Bates (1935), Liddle and
Greig-Smith (1975b) and Hall and KU5S (1989) who all noted the tolerance of
hemlcryptophytes to trampling. This life form attained the highest occurrence inde.x (1.0) in
this study, in accordance with Liddle and Greig-Smlth (1975b) who found indices of 0.7 to 1.0
for hemicryptophytes.
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Although chamaephytes, with their more exposed renewal buds (between 0 and 25 cm above
the ground), featured strongly in all zones, they increased further away from the Centre.
Woody chamaephytes (occurrence index 0.3) showed a lower tolerance to trampling than the
non-woody chamaephytes, with the unexpectedly high occurrence value of 1.0. This anomoly
is an artifact of the conSiderably fewer numbers of non-woody chamaephytes found in the
Untrampled zone, and further illustrates the caution necessary in applying occurrence
indices without additional information. Liddle and Greig-Smith (l975b) noted a similar
irregularity with chamaephytes, and attributed their results to an outlier species. Trifoliwn
repens, a non-woody chamaephyte common in trampled areas in this study, has a growth
form with tough prostrate runners that are resistant to moderate trampling levels (Bates
1935, 1938).
Nanophanerophytes did not feature in the Centre zone. These were all woody species (Acacia
obliquinerva, Davesia ultcifolia, Hakea microcarpa and Eucalyptus delegatensis) and their
brittleness, combined with their renewal buds being exposed (0.25 - 2. m above the soil
surface) was likely to weaken their tolerance to trampling. Similarly, no
megaphanerophytes and mesophanerophytes were found in the Centre zone (and only one
occurrence in the Edge zone). These were all represented by Eucalyptus spp., a woody species
strongly intolerant of tiampling at the vulnerable seedling stage.
Geophytes, helophytes and hydrophytes did not have enough occurrences in any zone to
calculate relevant occurrence indices, although the latter two were found in all three zones.
Bates (1938) noted the prevalence of therophytes in trampled areas, although these do not
feature widely in the 'natural' sub-alpine vegetation (Costin 1954). Similarly, Liddle and
Greig-Smith (1975b) noted the lack of therophytes in their study (compared to other
trampling studies) and attributed that to their surveying later in the year, when most of the
therophytes had finished growing.
Generally more dicotyledonous than monocotyledonous species were found at the study sites,
although the percentage frequencies of individual plants of monocotyledons to dicotyledons
were greater in each zone. I attributed this to the high percentage of Poa spp. found in each
zone, especially the Centre. The greater proportion of monocotyledons found in the Centre
zone, suggested their morphological tolerance to trampling (eg. the conduplicate stems and
folded leaf sections in the Poa spp. as discussed above). The more severe the trampling. the
more likely that monocotyledons, rather than dicotyledons, will be found. Liddle and
Greig-Smith (1975b) noted the transition from tall grasses to lower-growing dicotyledons,
and their subsequent replacement with monocotyledons as trampling severity increased.
They attributed this to low trampling levels initially breaking the taller monocotyledon
stems and allowing increased light for the dicotyledons. However, as these broad-leaved
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species were more susceptible to mechanical damage as trampling increased. they were then
replaced with monocotyledonous species which were able to survive trampling because of
their relatively protected apices and intercalary meristems. Plate 3.3 (page) clearly shows
the distribution of monocotlyedons and dicotlyedons near a trampled track. The woody
dicotlyedon Bossiaea Joliosa grows almost to the edge of the track. whilst the monocotlyedon
Poa spp. is found mainly along the edges and even in the heavily trampled Centre zone.
Monocotyledons were associated with sites of higher bulk density. although the extent to
which these are related is uncertain. Monocotyledons have their homogeneous fibrous root
systems. which bind more firmly the superficial layers of soil than do the deeper taproot
systems of dicotyledons (Esau 1977). Therefore. monocotyledons may contribute to greater
so~ compaction. whilst the dicotyledonous root system may be unable to penetrate the
compacted superficial layers and would therefore survive better in less compacted areas.
Trampling is seen as an important environmental factor in vegetation gradients across
tracks. However. other intrinsic factors (eg. soil characteristics) and extrinsic factors. such
as increased nutrient status (via horse and other animal excrement. leaching onto the track
etc.) and microclimatic variations. are likely to maintain vegetation differences once tracks
are formed. Liddle and Chitty (1981) grew more seedlings and found a greater biomass of
plants that were grown on nutrient-rich track soils in glasshouse conditions. Differences
between vegetation characteristics were greater between the Centre and Untrampled zones.
compared to differences between the Edge and Untrampled zones. indicating vegetation
gradients along the transects.
Introduced species (TriJoliwn repens and Hypocheris radicata) readily colonise the tracks.
However. this does not appear to occur at the expense of native species. since Poa spp. feature
in 58.49% of track species occurrences followed by Stellana pungens in 7.55% of
occurrences. Trifoliwn repens occurs in 15.09% and Hypochens radicata in 3.77% of track
species occurrences. Both these introduced species have considerably reduced occurrences in
the untrampled vegetation (5.46% and 1.82% respectively). indicating a low competitive
index (Grime 1973a) compared to the native species found there. Therefore. from a
management perspective. the introduced species will possibly colOnise only bare or disturbed
habitats. If these disturbed areas revegetate following the removal or regulation of the agents
(feral horses. in this case) maintaining these bare sites. then it is likely that the native
species will ev~ntually out-compete the exotics.
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Chapter 6

THE IMPACT OF FERAL HORSES ON STREAMBANKS

6.1 Introduction

Grazing and the associated trampling of streambanks have been reported as a source of
erosion and stream incision in the Australian alpine and sub-alpine region sduring last
century (Helms 1890) and especially since the 1930s (Byles 1932, Carr & Turner 1959a & b,
Anon 1977, Carr 1977, Costin 1977,). More recently, the results of discontinuing grazing in
the Australian high country (Wimbush & Costin 1979a. b & c, 1983; Leigh et aL 1987;
Williams & Ashton 1987; Gibson & Kirkpatrick 1989) and the effects of grazing in Oregon
(Buckhouse et aL 1981; Kauffman et aL 1983) have been studied. Wimbush and Costin (1983)
mOnitored streambank changes 19 years after grazing ceased in Kosciusko National Park.

et aL (1981) measured the changes after three years, and Kauffman et
aL (1983) after two years, of a variety of grazing treatments. Buckhouse et aL (1981) found no

In Oregon. Buckhouse

significant differences between treatments which included 'season-long' grazing over 12
seasons, rest rotation, deferred rotation and no grazing, although they recognised that
'season long' grazing fell at the high end of the erosion scale. In contrast, Kaufi'mann et at
(1983) noted significant differences in disturbances (recorded as undercut collapse, cave-ins
and slumping) between grazed and ungrazed areas. Wimbush and Costin (1983), in detailing
the hydrological and vegetation changes in alpine and sub-alpine areas after grazing
withdrawal, noted the gradual return of Sphagnwn spp. moss to peaty areas, following the
spread of silt-trapping sedges which enhanced the lateral spread of water over the valleys.
Previous studies of grazing impacts on Australian alpine and sub-alpine environments
centre on a history of 'regulated' cattle and sheep grazing enterprises. when large numbers of
animals were concentrated in areas for limited parts of each year. However, sheep grazing
was prohibited after 1947 on the Victorian High Plains (Carr & Turner 1959a) and after 1958
in the then Kosciusko State Park (Wimbush & Costin 1979a). Usually, stock were brought up
annually to the alpine and sub-alpine region from about December to May (Carr & Turner
1959a. Wimbush & Costin 1979a). In many Kosciusko sub-alpine areas. the snow-lease sheep
stocking rate was 2.5 ha- l (Wimbush & Costin 1979a). However, when they stocked their
experimental grazing plots at this rate, they recorded an actual density of 5 sheep ha-I, since
the sheep largely aVOided rocky and steep areas within the plots. Therefore, it is probable
that commercial animals grazed on the high country may also have avoided unsuitable
areas, and concentrated at greater densities than originally those set for the snow-leases.
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Autumn fires (burning om by cattlemen to encourage new growth in the following spring were
common over the high country until 1951, when the practice was banned in Kosciusko State
Park (Newman 1954, Wimbush & Costin 1979a). However, because cattle, not sheep, were the
most important grazing animals on the Victorian High Plains, regular burning there was not
as widespread as in Kosciusko (Carr & Turner 1959a). Nevertheless, vast areas of the
sub-alpine region were burnt in the 1939 fires, when approximately 80% of the timber on the
Victorian High Plains was destroyed (Carr & Turner 1959a). Although Wimbush & Costin
(1979b) did not include burning as a treatment in their grazing trials, all their plotswere
established on areas previously burnt by the 1939 fires - that is, on disclimax vegetation with
very little snow gum (Eucalyptus paucijlora subsp. nip hop hila Maiden & Blakely)
regeneration. In the current study, Alexs Yards, at 1600 m ASL with substantial snow gum
stands showing a very wide range of ages, appears not to have been severely burnt in 1939, if
at all. Therefore, a direct extrapolation ofWimbush and Costin's (1979a, b & c) grazing results
to this study would not be prudent.
The future of these boggy valleys in the Australian highlands appears to require reduction or
cessation of grazing (and trampling). Gibson and Kirkpatrick (1989) noted that vegetational
response to the cessation of grazing in the Central Plateau region of Tasmania was strongly
positively correlated with individual site productivity. Wimbush and Costin (1979b & c) have
detailed vegetation successional changes in alpine and sub-alpine valleys withdrawn from
grazing. In sub-alpine areas, small, rhizomatous, grazing-resistant herbs (eg. Cotula alpina,
Hydrocotyle hirta, Ranunculus pimpineUifolius.) have been replaced by taller sedges, then by
rushes and then hygrophilous shrubs (eg. Epacris spp.). In both alpine and sub-alpine areas
. Sphagnum has increased, taking over areas of peat which are not deeply entrenched or
humified. Similar post-grazing changes were noted by Carr (1977) on the Bogong High Plains
and by Costin (1977) on Mount Loch. In both these Victorian sites, small drainage lines below
emergent springs have filled with sedges and silt, which tends to spread the drainage
laterally. However, Wimbush and Costin (1979b) have hypothesised that the full recovery of
the Sphagnum may take hundreds of years, requiring water-spreading and erosion control
measures. Similarly, Gibson and Kirkpatrtck (1989) estimated that grazed areas in the
Tasmanian highlands will take decades to recover. Meanwhile, a more or less stable
situation is likely to develop, where a wide meandering central stream is flanked by wet
heaths and grassland with strips of Sphagnum along the valley edges.
The hypotheses in this study were that vegetation type had no influence on streambank
disturbance and that horses crossed streams freely through all vegetation types. Therefore,
the length of disturbances along streams in three catchments were calculated and related to
the riparian vegetation. Track croSSings were also recorded in relation to the vegetation.
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6.2 Methods:

A variety of methods have been used to monitor streambank. changes during and following
grazing periods. Most of these have been longitudinal studies involving sections of
streambanks subjected to a variety of grazing treatments (Buckhouse et al 1981. Kauffmann
et al. 1983) or streambanks excluded from grazing (Wimbush & Costin 1983). However. time
constraints in the present study resulted in a quantitative and descriptive assessment of
grazers on streambanks at one point in time.
Streambanks in two montane catchments (Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat) and one
sub-alpine catchment (Alexs Yards) (Figs 3.1a & b), were measured for their entire length
down one randomly selected side of the stream and the length of disturbance recorded. A
section was classed as 'disturbed' if the streambank. was broken down (as by hooves). if a
slump had occurred or if the vegetation was visibly damaged. Riparian vegetation
associations were also recorded and classified into the following categories: 1. 'herbaceous'.
2. 'Epacris microphyUa-Hakea microcarpa'. 3. 'Richea continentis' and 4. 'Sphagnum
cristatum'. These categories were based on Kauffmann et al. (1983) who classified their
streambank. vegetation into 'herbaceous', 'shrub' and 'tree' covered banks. Tracks crossing the
streams were recorded in association with the above' categories.
All percentage data were arcsin transformed to obtain variance homogeneity following
Sokal and Rohlf (1981). One-way ANOVAs were used for comparisons within and between
catchments. x2 tests were performed on raw data to test for associations between streambank
breakdown and vegetation type. and for associations between track crossings and vegetation
type.

6.3 Results:

Streambanks:
Streambank measurements in two catchments (Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards) had a mean
stream length disturbance figure of 82.5% and were considerably more disturbed than the
Ingeegoodbee catchment with only a 26.9% streambank disturbance (Table 6.1) (F = 13.302, df
= 2.54, P < 0.0005).
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Table 6.1: Length of all streambanks and disturbances at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and
Alexs Yards.

Catchment

Total Stream length. (m)

Length disturbance (m)

ro:>

Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

% Length. Disturbance

26.9
85.9
79.0

215.2
1888.9
161.9

2199
205

weighted mean = 32.6%

Significant differences (F =4.801, df =3,6, P < 0.05) were found between the total proportions
of the four vegetation categories, where the Epacris-Hakea was the most abundant vegetation
type in each catchment, followed by Richea continentis, herbaceous then the Sphagnum
categories. Significant differences (F =2.257E 16 , df 2,6, P < 0.0005) were also found between
the proportions of the four vegetation types within each catchment. where the Epacrts-Hakea
group was the most abundant vegetation type in each catchment. Significantly more
Epacris-Hakea than Richea continentis (Fisher PLSD = 0.475. P < 0.05) was found across the
catchments. Similarly, significantly more Epacris-Hakea than Sphagnum was found across
the three catchments (Fisher PLSD = 0.475, P < 0.05). The proportions of riparian vegetation
types across the catchments did not vary significantly (F = 0.019, df = 2.6. P > 0.05).

=

Highly significant differences between breakdown within riparian vegetation types were
found in all catchments (Table 6.2). Disproportionately high percentages of breakdown were
recorded in the herbaceous habitats. compared with the Sphagnum, Richea continentis and
Epacris -Hakea categOries (Table 6.3). However, the disturbance to vegetation types did not
differ significantly across the catchments (F 2.118. df =6,54. P > 0.05).

=

Table 6.2: X2 values for differences between the breakdown in riparian vegetation at
Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards.

Catchment
Ingeegoodbee
Rawsons Flat
Alexs Yards

df

p

'2E.797

3

1773.900
7.076

3
2

<0.0005
<0.0005
<0.05
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Table 6.3: Observed and expected values for total length (m) of streambank disturbance in
each habitat type at Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat and Alas Yards.
(Exp =expected values, Obs =obseIVed values)

vegetation Type

- ca.tcbment -

Rawsons Flat

Ingeegoodbee

Herbaceous
Epacrts -Hakea

Exp:

13.557

302.231

.ob£.

Si

ID9

Exp
~

Richea continentis
Sphagnum

187.458
~

1027.645
~

AlexsYards

64.78
77

Exp:

13.458

258.785

64.78

.ob£.

25.Z

.2.48.

2!i

300.342

32.44
2Q

Exp:

0.861

.ob£.

~

;m

Insufficient data were available to determine associations between the locations of track
crossings in relation to vegetation type (Table 6.4)

Table 6.4: Numbers of track crossings in relation to riparian vegetation type at Ingeegoodbee,
Rawsons Flat andAlexs Yards.

vegetation Type
Ingeegoodbee

Herbaceous
Epacris - Hakea
Richea continentis
Sphagnum cristatum

Total

- catchment Rawsons Flat

0
4
0
3

3
4
0
1
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AlexsYards

2
0
0

3
10
0
4

6.4 Discussion:

The considerably less disturbed Ingeegoodbee catchment (Table 6.1) may be explained partly
by the greater proportion of the less penetrable riparian vegetation of Hakea microcarpa and
Epacris microphyUa (Table 6.2), compared with the riparian vegetation in the other
catchments. The marginally less disturbed Alexs Yards (compared with Rawsons Flat), may
also be the result of fewer palatable, open herbaceous· sites along the streambank than at
Rawsons Flat, with proportionally fewer horses using that open area (Section 3.3.2).
Disturbance was greater in the more penetrable herbaceous and Sphagnwn vegetation, where
access was easier and more palatable herbs were found. Similarly, horse tracks tended to
cross the streams where the vegetation was penetrable. Richea continentis, a very prickly
s:hrub that grows in large clumps, effec1:.1vely excludes larger animals. Because the combined
proportions of Richea continentis totalled only 13.5 % from all catchments, the horses
could therefore avoid trampling through this vegetation. No tracks were made through this
vegetation in any catchment.
In the Ingeegoodbee catchment, fewer open herbaceous areas were available, therefore horses

chose the more penetrable Sphagnum to cross the stream. In the other catchments, they
tended to avoid tracking the soft Sphagnum, probably because of the inability of this
vegetation to support their weight. A galloping horse's hoof exerts up to 8.89 kN (Frederick &
Henderson 1970, in Liddle & Chitty 1981) and therefore, soft ground will not readily support
its weight when spread over the small surface area of a hoof (Plate 6.1). However, the moss
shows evidence of horses trampling around the edges of the clumps in search of the palatable
Carex spp. sedges growing amongst it. Hoof-prints up to 30 cm deep can be seen in the moss.
Often the remains of a horse will be found amongst the Sphagnum or in other boggy areas,
indicating that it was irretrievably trapped in the swampy conditions.
Most horse tracks in Rawsons Flat were found in the open herbaceous and grassland areas
where access was favourable, and the ground solid enough to support a horse. Tracks were
found in the Epacns - Hakea complex rather than in the Richea continentis because the
woody vegetation of the former is more readily broken to allow passage and therefore does
not present as much of a barrier to large animals as the prickly Richea continentis.
Wimbush and Costin (I979a, b & c, 1983) recorded changes including the replacement of
short, grazing-adapted herbs with taller-growing hygrophilous sedges and shrubs, and
Sphagnum, along 'ground-water' transects in Kosciusko National Park when grazing was
stopped in the 1950s. These changes were caused by the removal of grazing vertebrates that
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Plate 6.1: A horse track crossing a stream. Note the widening of the track on the far side of the
stream where the ground is softer. and therefore less able to support a horse's weight .
compared to across the stream. On the near side of the stream the ground appears
finner and drier (as indicated by the Poa spp. and Bossiaeajoltosa growing nearby)'
therefore the horses have not Widened the track on that side of the stream crossing.
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had been imposed on a 'pre-European' system. Wimbush and Costin (op cit) were also
simultaneously dealing with the two variables, fire and grazing. However, in the present
study, the introduced grazers (horses) are neither regulated nor concentrated to the same
extent as the cattle and sheep were. Also they have been left with the legacy of a previously
grazed - and altered - system (even if they co-existed with the cattle when the area was
legitimately grazed). Although illegal bUrning-off still occurs spasmodically in this region,
the catchments in this study do not appear to have been burnt within the last decade.
Feral horses experience weather-regulated grazing seasons, and their numbers in the area
decrease from summer to winter months (Fig 3.3), when it is thought that they move to lower
elevations with a more moderate winter climate. [At Rawsons Flat, the highest population
density recorded during summer on the open grazed area was 53.4 animals lml-2 (Section
3.4). Winter denSities were not available). Therefore, the changes attributed to cattle and
sheep grazing by Wimbush and Costln (op cit) may be more severe than those caused by horses
in the present study, since a sheep stocking rate of up to 500 lml-2 was calculated in their
study.
Wimbush and Costin (op cit) conSidered increased runoff, following grazing and trampling,
as the most important contributor to erosion and change from the pre-European situation.
Packer (1953) noted that all levels of trampling increased overland flow. As trampling
increased the number of drainage lines, the vegetation changed from wetter Sphagnwn bogs
and fens, to drier herbs and introduced grasses, which then increased runoff because of the
reduced 'surface roughness' of the vegetation. However, in the current study, many of the
pre-European Sphagnum bogs would have already disappeared because of cattle grazing
which was phased out in the early 1970s, leaving the open herbaceous and grassy areas.
Therefore, runoff probably has only a minor influence on present stream alteration.
Nevertheless, the herbaceous and grassy vegetation, with its considerably reduced root mass
(compared to shrubs such as the Epacris-Hakea complex) is seen as the major contributor to
stream alteration by reducing the coheSion of the peat. This increases the susceptibility of
the bank to undercutting. Carr and Turner (1959a) noted that Carex spp., heavily grazed by
cattle, encouraged the establishment of a turf that prevented the accumulation of Utter. Once
the soil became permeated with the fine Carex root mass, the percolation of water was
inhibited and therefore runoff increased. Observation suggests that horses will also graze
Carex spp. Rawsons Flat has evidence of cut-off meanders following bank undercutting along
the short herbaceous and grassy sections (Plate 6.2). This vegetation is Similar to the
vegetation aSSOCiations in grazed sub-alpine areas (Wimbush & Costin 1983). Similarly,
Kauffmann et aL (1983) found that the areas most disturbed were those heavily utilised by
cattle along banks with herbaceous vegetation.
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Plate 6.2: Trampling the edges of a streambank has resulted in undercutting of the bank along
the outer bank. Small scale slumping (arrowed) has occurred following undercutting
along some sections of the stream.
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complex (87.0%) than in the other catchments (54.4% at Rawsons Flat, 40.0% at Alexs Yards)
(Fig 6.1). Because this vegetation is unpalatable and a physical barrier to the horses, it
remains in the area to protect the catchment by stabiliSing banks. Its adequate root system,
and the 'surface roughness' of the vegetation (Wimbush and Costin, 1983) reduce the velocity
of runoff. Accordingly, stream entrenchment is not evident in this catchment.
Durham (1959) and Wimbush and Costin (1983) hypothesised that in pre-European times
most of the broad sub-alpine valleys in the Australian mountains were characterised by
boggy, peaty floors where incised drainage lines were poorly developed or absent. The peats
found in these valleys absorb large quantities of water and usually release them slowly
(Durham 1959, Anon 1977), however once the peats are drained, they become humified, then
pulverized and are easily eroded. Wimbush and Costin (1979b, 1983) have noted secondary
lateral erosion of peat valleys, following the initial vertical stream incision. Following any
straightening of a stream, the resulting incision lowers the water table and allows the moss
beds to dry out, thereby leaving the area susceptible to further erosion. Presently, Alexs
Yards, Rawsons Flat and Ingeegoodbee catchments show little o sign of stream incision.
Instead, lateral channel migration and some avulSion (sudden change in channel direction
and form) predominate; although Durham (1959) noted stream incisions and meander
cut-oirs in some grazed Australian sub-alpine areas.
The current grazing and trampling, especially of Rawsons Flat, has allowed a hydrologiC ally
unstable con~ition to continue, following the removal of cattle from the region. This could
eventually change the nature of the valley and its vegetation, through increased drainage and
desiccation of the peat, to a drier, smaller herbaceous and grassy vegetation (Plate 6.3).
Further instability may occur through greater bank undercutting and lateral channel
migration. If avulSion eventuates and the stream regrades its bed, incision is possible a1cng
localised areas immediately upstream of the cut-off meanders. However, a significant
reduction in grazing pressure may stabilise the present situation. Provided that the
streambanks revegetate and trampling is reduced, undercutting, potential stream
straightening and incision will be minimised. Elimination of grazing could see these eroding
catchments reversed to the more swampy pre-European situation of Sphagnum bogs.
However, this could not be expected to occur for perhaps hundreds of years (Wimbush &
Costin 1979b).
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Plate 6.3: Increased drainage, together with grazing of this area has begun to change the
vegetation to a shorter and drter grassy and herbaceous vegetation. The stream has
widened in the middle section, where the edges have been trampled s ufficiently
allowing the lateral spread of water. Note that trampling has occurred along this
entire section of the stream and has not been restrtcted only to creek crossings.
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Chapter 7

CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH

7.1 Conclusions

This study has quantified the existing impacts of feral horses on four small catchments in
the southern Snowy Mountains. Lack of time and resources precluded studies of population
dynamics and rates of change attributable to horses. A longer term study of rates of
environmental change, as related to baseline rates, along with studies of population
dynamics is necessary if an unbiased approach to management of impacts of feral horses is
to be made.
Although the surveyed catchments (except Ingeegoodbee and Rawsons Flat) are
geographically isolated from other, similar areas, they are connected to each other by tracks
along which horses migrate freely. This study implies that these other areas may receive the
same use by the horses as Ingeegoodbee, Rawsons Flat, Alexs Yards and Mountain Trout
Creek. Because of their mobility, it is feasible that the horses travel between several feeding
sites, all with similar physiochemical and biological characteristics.
Horses are known to feed between 51 % and 75 % of the time (Mayes & Duncan 1986, Pratt et
al. 1986). This is reflected in the heavy, disproportionate usage of the heath. and especially
the grassland sites. It is probable that a threshold for area of feeding exists (Section 3.4). If so,
then some of the smaller open sites may not be utilised by the horses to the same extent.
There appears to be little difference between the amounts of usage in sub-alpine and montane
sites during summer-autumn. However, different usage patterns may develop in harsher
winter conditions.
The continual preferential use of the grassland and heath habitats is likely to eventUally
alter their ecology through selective grazing and the unequal distribution of dung throughout
the region. The re-distribution of nutrients is likely to contribute to the establishment of
different vegetation patterns in some areas. Exotics such as Trifolium rep ens readily
colOnise trampled areas. and although they will probably be eventually out-competed by
native species, the extensive track network throughout the region ensures the species'
survival in the region.
Trampling has been shown to increase compaction and therefore reduce aeration.
infiltration. pore space and water content of soils. Only 20 - 50 passes of a horse are required
to significantly compact dry, ,soils, although compaction may not increase markedly after
this. There was no difference in compaction and track width between sub-alpine and
montane areas, suggesting Similar utilisation of those sites. This was based on the
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assumption that track morphology (width and compaction) was proportional to its usage.
Erosion of the tracks (and wallows) would probably increase significantly if the the tracks
became destabilised (eg. with a population increase). However, because of the gentle gradients
involved here. tracks were relatively stable. Although it was established that soil had been
lost from exposed sites. the bulk of this probably occurred in the initial stages of track
formation. Steeper areas would be more prone to erosion.
Trampling also contributed to vegetation differences on and off tracks. Fewer species and
fewer plants were found on tracks. Those plants were characteristically non-woody species
with hemicryptophitic life forms and usually monocotyledons rather than dicotyledons.
Prostrate forms and faster-growing annuals and grasses tolerated trampling better than
upright plants. Similarly. Increaser species were usually annuals. whilst Decreasers were
more woody plants (Section 5.4). The lower water contents and greater compaction of
trampled sites would increase plant stress in those zones. Bulk densities of 1.50 g cm- 3 or
greater can induce plant stress. Weeds (and Poa spp.) were the best colOnisers of bare sites.
either because of their morphologies and/or their response to increased lighting. However.
they did not proliferate to the same extent in the untrampled vegetation. This suggests that
they may be effective in initially revegetatlng exposed sites. but will eventually be succeeded
by native species.
Grazing and trampling in the immediate vicinity of streams may lead to increased runoff.
The development of larger areas of grassland following the introduction of grazing has been
matched by a reduction in Sphagnwn and sedges (Wimbush & Costin 1979 b & c). Therefore.
the greater proportion of monocotyledonous species. with their binding root systems, have
complemented compaction increases. which have led to decreased infiltration and increased
runoff. The alteration of the area to a drier. more grassy and herbaceous vegetation has the
potential to increase runoff. This is likely to lead to further drainage development. and
therefore lateral erosion and stream inciSion. Hooves tend to sink in and cause displacement
of the peaty soils found on the floodplain. Therefore. streambanks tend to be churned up and
broken down. rather than compacted at crossings and drinking pOints. This may then
destabilise the stream by causing bank breakdown and siltation. Heath along streambanks
was effected less than the softer Sphagnwn moss. which although not grazed, was trampled
as the horses crossed streams or drank.
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7.2 Further research

a) Erosion trends.
This study has quantified exiSting impacts of feral horses in four catchments. However. long
term monitoring of erosion is a prerequisite for establishing rates of environmental change
that the horses are imposing on natural systems. Rates of erosion. rather than quantified
losses at paints in time. are essential in understanding the effects of the introduced animals.
Untrampled areas should be monitored concurrently for comparison. Once these induced
erosion rates are compared with the natural rates of erosion. the increases attributed to the
feral animals can then be dealt with by management.
Monitoring may be achieved through the use of counters (infra-red at mechanical) to
estimate track use. The placement of sand along portions of tracks near the counters would
determine which animal species frequent the area. To record soil loss. periodic track profile
measurements and permanent photo-pOints are necessary every 50 - 100 m along tracks and
streambanks. Monitoring should continue for a minimum of five years to determine trends.
b) Population assessments.
Because the horses are very mobile, the use of population estimates within small areas is
limited when developing management poliCies for large areas. Therefore, population
appraisals encompassing the whole region are necessary. Telemetry studies, used in
assessing population movements throughout the region, should include animals from
outside the region (eg. Byadbo and Victoria) to establish migration patterns. For rates of
increase estimates, populatlons should be mOnitored for at least two years. Ganskopp and
Vavra (1986) studied feral horse herds for two years to establish population trends, whilst
Eberhardt (1987) mOnitored horses for 10 years.
c) Habitat use.
To complement population movement records, habitat use should be determined over a broad
scale in relation to environmental attributes. These should include variables such as
weather. elevation and forage availability. and be mOnitored for at least four consecutive
seasons. Concurrent diurnal movements need to be quantified.
d) Grazing trials.
As an extenSion of habitat use. an assessment of activities of the horses are necessary to

determine grazing preferences. Exc10sures may also be established within different habitats
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to exclude only horses. However. long tenn monitoring is vital. with a minimum of 10 years
being necessary to obtain useful results. The grazing trials of Carr and Turner (1959b) were
established for 10 years before substantial conclusions regarding grazing were drawn.
e) Weed transmission.
Similarly. for a quantitative study on weed transmission and the effects of dung on the
region. mOnitored exclosures of fresh dung should be set up in the field. Decay rates and plant
germination could then be determined over at least four seasons. Stratified glasshouse
germination trials using paired samples from field exclosure plots are necessary in asseSSing
the maximum amounts of viable seed (native and exotic species) present in the dung. In
determining if the seed was grazed by the animal or merely colOnising the dung in the field.
stomach contents of the horses would have to be analysed. Together with assessment of
population movements. this may help establish whether exotics are either being transported
into the region or germinating from local stock.
In this initial study feral horses have been shown to either originate or perpetuate changes to

the sub-alpine and montane environments. Existing impacts of trampling on soils (tracks)
and vegetation. and along streambanks have been quantified. These have been related to
local population denSities of feral horses within the four catchments. However. surveys of
the population and its movements over the whole region. together with long tenn monitoring
of environmental Variables are prerequisites for any management plan.
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APPENDIX B: Major Plant Communities in Three Habitat Types Found in Ingeegoodbee.
Rawsons Flat and Alexs Yards Catchments.
Adapted from: Costin (1981) and field work (1989).

Habitat type/
Structural unit
l. Grassland (sod

tussock unit)

2. Heath (includes
Bog structural unit)

3. Forest (sub-alpine
& montane woodland)

Main dominants

Poaspecies
DantJwnia nud:iflora
Empodisma minuS
Themeda austTalis

Distribution

Widespread along valleys
and in basins of cold air
drainage, especially in
sub-alpine areas.

CUrex gaudichaudiana
Sphagrwm cristatwn
Epacris species
Callistemon sieberi
Richea continentis
Restico austTalis
Carpha nivicola
Astelia species

Widespread locally in wet.
acid situations and around
hillside springs. both in
alpine and sub-alpine
areas; relatively little
influence of mineral soil.

Oxylobium eUipticwn
Prostanthera cuneata
Hovea purpurea var. alpina
Tasmannia xerophila
Leucopogon montanus
Bossiaeajoltosa
Baeckea gunniana
Kunzea peduncularis

Widespread in drier. rocky
situations.

Eucaluptus dalrympleana
E. delegatensis
E.paudfloravar. nipJwphua
E. rubida
E. steUulata
E. viminalis
A. .obliquinerva

Widespread communities.

DWlg Gennination Trials.

Introduction:
Seed dispersal and plant establishment in dung was studied by Welch (1985) for a variety of
herbivores in north-east Scotland. He found that the most common plants germinating were:
Juncus spp., Poa spp., Trifolium repens and Rumex acetosella; which suggested that those
plants were favoured by transmission through the gut. He collected fresh dung in autumn and
spring, and set up glasshouse trials with 'unstirred' dung to compare with germination in
situ. However, the use of only unstirred dung in the glasshouse probably under-estimated the
viable seed content of the larger deposits.
The hypotheses were that weed germination was not significant from dung and that there
were no differences between germination in glasshouse compared with field conditions. The
aims of this study were to determine the maximum proportions of exotic and native plant
species that would germinate and survive from fresh feral horse dung in glasshouse
conditions. Comparisons would then be made with paired, excluded dung samples in the
field.

Methods:
Half of each sampled fresh dung group in the field was collected - the remainder covered with
'chicken wire' to exclude further interference from horses. This dung was then monitored in
situ and compared with glasshouse trials. The collected dung was placed on a sterile
vermiculite medium in seed trays in a temperature-controlled glasshouse from April 1988
until May 1989. Table 1 shows the numbers of trays of fresh dung set up. A total of 78 trays
were established, with each sample being split between a 'stirred' and an 'unstirred' tray.
Seedlings were recorded each week for one year, and then the trays were discarded.

1

Table 1 Numbers of dung trays in glasshouse.
Location

April 1988
Rawsons Flat
Mountain Trout Creek

NO· trays stirred dung

NO. trays unstirred dung

3
1

3
1

July 1988
Ingeegoodbee
Bulley Creek (Victoria)
Quambatt Flat
Alexs Yards

2
2
2

2
2
2

3

3

October 1988
Mount Kent (Victorta)

1

1

11
4

11
4

Janua~

1989
Rawsons Flat
Ingeegoodbee

May 1989
Rawsons Flat
Ingeegoodbee

8

8

~

~

TOTAL

39

39

Results:
No statistical analyses were performed because of insufficient data. Table 2 lists the species
germinating from the dung tray,; in the glasshouse. Table 3 shows the plant species
germinating in situ. All exotics that grew in situ (exceptTri!olium jragtjerum) were found in
the trays, however more native species were found in situ. Both woody (eg. Bossiaeajoliosa)
and non-woody (herbaceous) species grew on dung in the field.

2

Table 3. Plant species germinating in

Table 2. Plant species germinating in dung trays.
(*

situ.

('" =introduced species)

=introduced species)

Species

Species

Geranium antrorsum
Hydrocotyl hirta
Juncusspp.
"'Oxalis spp.

Acaena anserinifolia
A. ouina
BossiaeaJoliosa
Geranium antrorsum
Hydrocotyl hirta

Poaspp.

Juncusspp.
"'Oxalis spp.

'" Rumex acetosella
Stellana pungens
*Trifolium rep ens

Poaspp.
Podolepis robusta
... Rumex acetosella
Senecio lautus
Stellana pungens
"'TriJolium repens
"'T. fj-agi(erum

Table 4 shows the plants germinating from dung in glasshouse conditions in each season. Of
the exotic plant species, Trifolium repens grew from dung collected in all seasons. Rumex
acetoseUa germinated from all batches except the spring dung collection and Oxalis spp.
grew only from summer and autumn dung samples. Poa spp. was found in all but the spring
batch and more plant species germinated from the autumn dung batches than any other
season.

3

Table 4. Plant species genninating in glasshouse
trays from each season's sampling.
(* = introduced species)
Season

Species

Autumn

Geranium antrorsum
Hydrocotyl hirta
Juncus spp.
*Oxalis spp.
Poaspp.
*Rumex acetosella
Stellaria pungens
*Trifolium repens

Winter

Poaspp.
* Rumex acetosella
Stellaria pungens
*Trifolium repens

Spring

* Rumex acetosella
*Trifolium repens

.Summer

HydrocotyZ hirta
*OxaZis spp.

=

Poaspp.
*Trifolium repens

Discussion:
Plants growing and setting seed in late summer would have contributed to the greater
amounts of viable seed in autumn dung. Welch (1985) found Similar results from autumn.
compared with spring dung. Differences between sites in the species germinating on dung
were small; most of the commonly transmitted species being widespread.
Welch (op cit) found greater germination in the glasshouse dung (although he did not stir the
dung) than in the field. In the present study. glasshouse climatic conditions were sometimes
inadequate for growing because of human error. This may have rendered some seed
non-viable. or killed new growth before it was recorded.
The following plates show examples of dung in the field in varying stages of decay and
supporting a variety of both native and exotic plant species regrowth. Chicken wire was
found to be a simple and effective exclusion method for the dung plots. No further deposits
were made once the wire was secured. The zinc content of the wire was not regarded as a
toxicity problem (Rogers pers comm).

4

Plate 1: Fresh dung (less than 24 hrs old) deposited on a track Note the presence of establish ed
exotics (Hypocheris radicata ) (arrowed). These may possibly have germinated from
earlier dung deposits at the site . However. evidence (Section 5.4) suggests that the high
proportion of exotics germinating on exposed areas may result from adaptation of
these plants to trampling. In contrast. local native species show an intolerance to
trampling. The reduced proportions of exotics found in untrampled (and therefore
unexposed) sites may be the result of competitive exclusion by native plant species.
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PLATE

~b

l

PL.ATE 4 d

Plates 2a - d: Dung mound currently in use (Plate 2a). The older dung (arro\ved) is five month s

old, whilst the newer pile is a fresh deposit . Poa spp. can be seen inva din g even earli er
depositions (near lens cap). Although fungi (Plate 2b) and the exotic Trifolium r ep cns
are some of the earliest colonisers of dung (as can be seen around th e edges of th e fi ve
month old deposit , Plat e 2a) , Poa spp. and other native plant species such as Epn cris
microphylla (Plate 2c, arrowed) eventually invade the mound in approxiI11<1t c ly on e

year. Plate 2d shows a dung pile that was excluded for 12 month s. An assortment of
native plant species including Poa spp . and Siel/aria pung ens h ave colonised and
almost obscured the dung. Exotics such as Trifolium repens and Hypoc/1cris radicata
are no longer obvious.
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